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Xavier Cabrini, founder o f
the Missionary Sisters o f the
Sacred Heart, whose beatifi*
cation and canonization are
believed near although she
died in Chicago only in 1 9 1 7 ,
gives as the Church’s weighed
conclusion
r e g a r d in g
her
founding o f 6 7 institutions
in Europe, the United States,
and South America within 37
years; “ It is not granted to
men to fulfill such great
things with their own strength
alone.”
-We once heard how one o f
these institutions was estab
lished. Severtl nuns, one of
whom told us the story, were
put into a dwelling to found
an orphanage.
They had
hardly any furniture. Mother
Cabrini, who was always poor,
gave them $ 5 to get started.
There was no food on hand.
The mother superior o f the
new convent went shopping
and spent the entire $5— on a
picture o f the Sacred Heart,
which she placed on a wall
immediately inside the front
door.
Standing before it,
she told Christ that it was His
business to see that this enter
prise did not fail.
Catholic
neighbors brought in enough
food to enable the nuns to
eat. The institution prospered
from that time onward.
“ If you have faith as a
grain o f mustard seed, you
shall say to this mountain:
, Remove from hence thither,
and it shall rem ove; and noth
ing shall be impossible for
you” (Matt, xvii, 1 9 ).

COMMUNISM
WORK OF POPE
HIGHLIGHT IN
WORLD EVENTS
Rose From What Seemed to Be Death Bed
To Be Figure Towering Over
Crumbling Civilization
In a year that brought the brutal inhumanity of war
to two great sections of the world and hung the dark
threat of warfare over all the civilized world, the octoge
narian Pontiff, Pius XI, rose from what seemed to be a
bed of death to tower ovei\a crumbling civilization as the
most important figure of 1937. This year has brought
many reasons for rejoicing to the Church throughout the
globe, says a copyrighted NCWC news service story, but
the progress of the Church has been blighted by Satanic
persecution in four important nations.

(Turn to Page 4 — Column 1 )

Resolved to refuse “ nothing.
neither work nor sorrow, for the
Church and for souls,” Pius XI
carried on, in spite of his severe
illness, the indefatigable labors
that have made his reign the wohder o f the world. In the year that
brought his 80th birthday, the
Pope issued three important en
cyclicals— on Atheistic Commu
nism, on the state o f the Church
in Germany, and on the Rosary;
wrote an Apostolic letter on the
Church in Mexico; spoke over the
radio to Catholics throughout the
world on two occasions; inaugu
rated the new Pontifical Academy
of Sciences; closed the World
Catholic Press exhibition in Rome
and made plans for an interna
tional Christian Art exhibit;
named five new Cardinals; con
tinued his work to smooth the
relations o f the Church and civil
governments all over the world;
gave aid to the stricken and suf
fering of all nations from the
resources o f the Vatican; inaugu
rated the new Pontifical Rouma
nian college and the Lateran
athenaeum; continually preached
peace and morality to a world sick
with warfare and irreligion.
(Turn to Page 2 — C olu m n 7)

BEATIFICATION IS NEAR
FOR MOTHER DUCHESNE

Cardinal Outlines
America’s Blessings

Lv

Chicago.— (IN S)— George Car
dinal Mundelein in his annual
Christmas message reflects on the
blessings o f America:
“ How much more liberty, how
much more prosperity, how much
more peace are ours, compared to
our brethren in the lands from
which our fathers have come . . .
where war and rumors o f war sur
round them on all sides, persecu
tion o f religion, deprived o f their
individual freedom, wages meager,
taxes high and the future for them
is so uncertain, so unpromising.”

Blasts Labor Bill

her beatification were begmn ift
1984 and have been developed
both in Rome and in the Arebdio-.
cese o f St. Louis, where Mother
Duchesne established the first
mission foundation o f her commu-nity.
After completing her education
and novitiate in the Visitation con
vent of Ste. Marie-d’en Haute,
Mother Duchesne was forced by
the persecutions in the French
Revolution to defer her final vows
until 1804, when she joined the
congregation dedicated to the Sa
cred Heart o f Jesus, founded in
1800 by St. Madeleine Sophie
Barat. In 1818, in response to the
plea o f Bishop Dubourg of New
Orleans for mission workers, she
set out with four companions for
St. Louis, and shortly afterwards
established in a log cabin at St.
Charles, Mo., the first convent and
school o f the Madams in the
United States.
The pioneers o f America over
came the discouragement of early
hardships, and Mother Duchesne
lived to see the future assured. She
was disappointed, however, in her
life-long ambition to convert the
Indians, and after one year of
missionary work among the'Potto(Tum to P ages — C olum n 8)

THE
REGISTER
Joseph

Attacking the wage-hour bill as
a measure which would throttle
labor instead o f help it, Lawrence
J. tkmnery. Catholic congressman
from Massachusetts, asked that the
Oinnery name be withdrawp from
the legislation, known as the
Black-(k»nnery bill. He •saw that,
although it Was partially drafted
iu original form by his late brother,
William P. Connery, wliom he succe ^ e d in o ffice , the 100 amend
ments since added to the bill make
it a travesty.

Vatican City.— A new saint for
suffering Spain and one for Po
land are expected to be canonized
at Easter. Canonization o f Blessed
Salvatore da Horta, Spanish Fran
ciscan lay brother, and Blessed
Andrew Bobola, martyred Polish
Jesuit, would raise to 26 the num
ber of saints declared by Pope
Pius XI, who is thought to have
beatified and canonized more per
sons that any other Pontiff in a
period of J 5 years. Beatifications
have numbered 39 under the pres
ent Holy Father.
Pope Pius has expressed the
hope tfiat the coming canonization
of Blessed Salvatore will inspire a
new confidence in the persecuted
Catholics o f Spain.
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P. Kennedy

Is Real Family M an

“‘*,,eii.‘*%Z‘ed^to°b^

the United States ambassador to Crebt Britain, Mr. Kennedy has sbrved his country welt as chairman o f
the United States Maritime commission and chairman o f the Securities and Exchange commission. He
is shown below with his family. Left to right, they are Mr. Kennedy, Patricia, 13; John F., 20;
Jean, 9 ; Eunice, 16; Robert, 12; Kathleen, 17; Edward, 6 ; Rosemary, 19; Joseph, Jr., 22, and Mrs,
Kennedy, (Bachrach photo.)

New York.— (Special) — Labor
should have a greater share of the
profits o f production, the Rt. Rev.
Msgr. Fulton J. Sheen o f the Cath
olic university declared in outlin
ing a plan for a system o f union
ism based on the Papal encylicals.
In a sermon at the Church o f the
Blessed Sacrament, he said that
labor and capital must co-operate
in the same unions fraternally in
stead of antagonizing each other.
“ Society should not be made up
of capital and labor as it is,” he
said. “ Instead, there should be
division into such groups as auto,
steel, and agriculturnl, with per
haps 30 to 50 separate bodies. The
important thing is that the group
must not be one o f employes alone.
The coal industry union or guild
would be made up o f employers
and employes, for instance.”
Monsignor Sheen defended this
plan against the charge o f Fascism.
“ While it is true that in Germany
and Italy this form o f union ex
ists to some extent, it is controlled
by the State,” he said. “ Under the
Church’s plan there is no such
control. The guild serves as the
intermediary between one private
enterprise and another, -and be
tween private enterprise and the
State.
“ This system would give to
labor a share in the profits, as
opposed to the two theories now
prevalent: That capital should
have all the profits or that labor
should. Today labor receives too
small a share for its work and
none for its social contribution.”

BISHOPS TELL ATTITUDE
ON SOCIAL PROBLEMS

Shows Priestly Spirit

FATHER COUQHLIN QENTLY
CHIDES 'SOCIAL JUSTICE’
(By M sgr . M a t t h e w S m i t h )
The Rev. Charles E. Coughlin,
who has returned as editorial
counsel to Social Justice, the
weekly newspaper he founded, has
a signed article in the Dec. 20
issue which gently chides the
paper for the spirit of animosity
it displayed, during his absence
from editorial control, toward civil
and ecclesiastical dignitaries, and
especially for the editorial note it

P on tiff E xpects to
Die in Near Future
Vatican City.— So deep in the
mind o f 80-year-old Pope Pius XI
is the thought of death that he
used the word “ conclave” instead
o f “ consistory” in speaking at the
ceremony in which he conferred
the red hat on the five new Car
dinals he has created. The “ con
clave” is the meeting in which the
Cardinals name a new Pope. Re
ferring to his successor, who, he

bishops. Bishops, and Abbots and
500 members of the clergy. Among
the 2,200 persons at the ceremony
were three sisters o f the new
Bishop, all members of the Sisters
of St. Joseph.
Co-consecrators were the Most
Rev. Hugh L. Lamb, Auxiliary
Bishop of Philadelphia, and the
Most Rfev. William D. O’Brien,
Auxiliary Bishop of Chicago.
Bishop McGuinness’ coat-ofarms is derived from the Exten
sion society and from the arms o f
Sir Walter Raleigh.
In his sermon, the Most Rev.
Francis C. Kelley, Bishop of
Oklahoma Clty-Tulsa, traced the
growth o f the Church and the de
velopment of the Hierarchy in this
country, particularly in the last 40
years.
“ In 40 years, the Church in
America has changed ^’om the
status o f a mission to leadership
in the world o f missions,” he said.
“ In 40 years our educational in
stitutions have advanced beyond
all expectations, and especially is
this true of the Catholic univer
sity, which now is one of the
largest and most impoirtant gradu
ate schools in the nation.
“ We have a united voice at last,
as well as intelligent counsel and
no little unification of effort. We
are caring for the scattered flocks
better than ever before through
our home missionary societies,
especially the one from which the
new Bishop has come. Successful
organizations have been set up in
(Turn to P a g et — Colum n 3)

To save America from the fate of nations ruined by
atheistic Communism and social chaos, twenty million
Catholics under the direction of the Hierarchy have fought
on every front throughout 1937. Almost alone as a stable
force for morality and justice, the Church was a strong
bulwark to halt the crusading armies of irreligion and
social destruction. An unparalleled program of Christian
social action and education marked the work of the Church
this year to preserve the United States as a Christian and
a civilized nation.
Engaged in this battle for sanity
in a world gone mad was a grow
ing body of 20,959,134 Catholics,
according to the Official Catholic
Directory for 1937. This number
is an increase o f 223,945 over
1936. Directing the work were
the Bishops and 31,649 priests in
18,526 churches.

Speaks to Cardinals About Successor

BISHOP McGUINNESS OF
RALEIGH IS CONSECRATED

Canonization of
I Expected Soon

Church Stands Almost' Alone in E ffort to
Halt Armies o f Irreligion and
Social Destruction

(Name Registered in the U. S, Patent Office)

Installation Set for Jan. 6

Philadelphia.— The Most Rev.
Eugene J. McGuinness, who was
consecrated second Bishop of
Raleigh, N. Car., in the Philadel
phia Cathedral by His Eminence,
Dennis Cardinal Dougherty, vrill
be installed at Raleigh on Jan. 6.
Bishop McGuinness, first vice
president and general secretary of
the Catholic Church Extension so
ciety, was a priest of the Phila
delphia archdiocese. The conse
cration, was attended by 24 Arch-
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Labor Entitled to
Share in Profits,
Msgr. Sheen Says

Founded Society in United States

The beatification o f Mother
Philippine-Rose Duchesne, foun
dress in.America of the first houses
o f the Society o f the Sacred Heart,
was brought a step nearer recently
with a discussion o f her miracles
by the Sacred Congregation o f
Rites.
Mother Duchesne was
born in Grenoble, I ranee, Aug. 39,
1769, and died at St. Charles, Mo.,
Oct. 18, 1852, after laboring 34
years in the United States. The
. ordinary processes in the cause for
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thinks, will be named very soon,
the Pontiff told the Cardinals:
“ There is ohe in the midst o f you
whom you know not.”
Nevertheless, Christ might say
to him as He had said to St. Peter:
“ What is that to you? Do thou
follow Me.”
And, with all his
heart, the Pope declared: “ I will
follow You wherever You go.”
While he has no wish to limit the
span o f life that the Lord may
give him, he must think of death,
said the aging Pope.
Pope Pius expects never again
to preside at a consistory.
The Pontiff emphasized that in
ministering to the needy artd suf
fering he must jiot be asked to
sacrifice, even in the slightest de
gree, that holy truth which is the
basis of charity and gives it all
its beneficial efficacy; that he
must not be asked to veil the truth,
even to the slightest degree, in
the present confusion of ideas;
that he must not be asked to be
guilty o f the complicity o f silence
when there are superfluous and
too-prolonged repetitions of prin
ciples contrary to religion, where
(Turn to Page S — C olum n 0)

attached to the statement of the
Holy See in regard to his case.
Fatner Coughlin substantially up
holds the chief arguments pre
sented in the two articles printed
in our newspapers about his case.
The paper Social Justice has completely changed its tone. Its Dec.
20 issue gave a great deal of space
to religious reading.
Following is Father Coughlin’s
statement:
Naturally, the policy of this
paper should be one of a positive
nature. I mean that it should be
interested in teaching positive
social justice.
Unfortunately, many columns
of this newspaper, in many issues,
were expended upon negative mat
ters. Too often, they manifested
a spirit of animosity towards civil
and ecclesiastical dignitaries. Too
often these columns e;cpended
their efforts on tearing down
rather 4han upbuilding.
In a spirit o f lojalty and of
devotion to me, Mr. Baertschi be
gan a campaign for my return to
the air. No one calls into ques
tion his motives. No one calls into
question the motives of hundreds

102 Jesuits Are
Martyred in Spain
New York.— Spanish Reds have
martyred 102 Jesuit priests since
the outbreak of the Spanish civil
war, the Jesuit Philippine bureau
here reveals. Five of the martyrs
were former missioners in the
Philippine islands.
They were
Fathers Peypoch, who used to
teach at the Ateneo de Manila;
Saderra Mata, formerly attached
to the staff of the Manila observa
tory; Giralt, a former missionary
in^ gu san ; Puigrefagut, who was
one o f the last Spanish scholastics
to teach at the Seminary o f San
Jose, and Jose Roma, last Spanish
Jesuit superior in Zamboanga.

of thousands o f persons who be
came interested with him in my
return to the air, through the
campaign which he and his col
laborators initiated in the columns
of this newspaper.
Nevertheless, I have in mind a
specific case in which an editorial
note, attached to a press release
from the Holy See, questioned the
authenticity o f the Holy See’s
press release; and in so doing,
unconsciously at least, cast as
persions upon the man above all
other men whom we love and ad
mire, Pius XI, the author of Quad
ragesima Anno and the inspiration
of social justice.
While I rejoice in millions of
loyal friends and followers, it is
very evident that amongst them
there were some intemperate per
sons who took it upon themselves,
both through the columns of this
newspaper and elsewhere, to make
(Turn to Page S — C olum n 1)

Church In L iberia
Has Constant Growth
Washington.— A quarter o f a
cen tu ^ ago there were 150 Cath
olics in the Republic o f Liberia.
Today there are 7,000.
That progress has been wit
nessed and, in large measure, ac
counted for by the Most Rev. John
Collins, Vicar Apostolic of Li
beria, who has just visited rela
tives in this citj^.
While here. Bishop Collins told
of condtiions prevailing in the
Black Republic, declaring that the
whole country is making progress.

Washington. — Membership in
the Communist party of the
United States is back up to more
than 40,000 after a . climb from
a mid-depression low of about
7,500, the N.C.W.C. Social Ac
tion department’s survey of Com
munism shows. Although enrolled ■
members of the party are few,
they are zealous and well organ
ized, and they exercipe control,
over other groups that contain
thousands of members.
Red leaders parade as repre
sentatives of the working classes,
but membership in the party is
made up mostly of pseudo-intel
lectuals and white-collar men.
Actual workingmen make up only
one third o f the party. Almost
half the members are in one city.
New York, and one state, Cali
fornia.
Acting under definite orders
from Moscow, the few active mem
bers do an amazing amount of
work. Rigid training and stern
discipline, a compact few acting
under orders, a form of organiza
tion that,lets the party reach any
type of member quickly, a policy
of attacking evils boldly, creation
o f^ o s e ly dependent organizations,
co-operation with every organiza
tion possible, a continu^ ad
vocacy of popular reforms at a
time when many are confused and
reconstruction is badly needed, a
(Turn to Page S — C olum n 6)

Bishop’Elect Is of Family of 12 Children

D etroit A u x ilia ry 's
Consecration Jan. 2$
Detroit.— The consecration of
Bishop-elect Stephen Woznicki as
Auxiliary o f the Archdiocese of
Detroit will take place in the
Church o f the Blessed Sacrament,
here, on Jan. 25.
The Most Rev. Edward Mooney,
Archbishop of Detroit, will be the

First Catholic in Position

consecrator and will be assisted by
the Most Rev. Joseph H. Albers,
Bishop o f Lansing, and the .Most
Rev. Joseph C. Plagens, Bishop of
Marquette, as co-consecrators.
Bom at Miners Mills, Pa., Aug.
17, 1894, Bishop-elect Woznicki is
one of 12 children. After attend
ing Sts. Peter and Paul’s parish
school in Plains, Pa., and later pub
lic school in Miners Mills, he en-

PRIEST TAKES POST AS
CHIEF ARMY CHAPLAIN
Washington, D. C.— (Special)
— Father William Richard Arnold,
after 24 years in the service, was
to become chief chaplain of the
United States army Dec. 23, the
first Catholic to hold this position.
With the rank o f Colonel, he
serves four years. The office was
established in 1920 and has been
held by a Congregationalist, a
Methodist, and t^o ^Baptist minis-

LETTER OF U. S. BISHOPS
SUPPRESSED IN GERMANY
Amsterdam. — W i t h German
Catholics in complete ig;norance of
the letter addressed to their
Bishops by the American Hier
archy because Nazi censors will
permit no mention of the letter

The fight fo r social justice was
given its most effective expression
in the statement o f the N.C.W.C.
Administrative board, “ A Chris
tian Attitude on Social Problems,”
issued following the Bis||pps’
meeting.
Earlier in the year.
Bishops o f the San Antonio prov
ince had published a long study
of these problems. Social Action
Schools for the Clergy were held
at Milwaukee, Toledo, San Fran
cisco, and Los Angeles in the sum
mer. Late in the year, the N.C.W.
C. Social Action department, after
an exhaustive survey o f Com
munism in America, called for the
appointment o f committees to di
rect a Christian social education
program in each diocese to coun
teract the growing influence of
radical groups. The Knights o f
Columbus inaugurated a nation
wide educational campaign to in
form Americans o f the dangers
o f increasing Communistic sym
pathies. Archbishop McNicholas
appointed 19 priests to a labor
advisory committee in the Arch
diocese o f Cincinnati.
The Catholic Conference on In
dustrial Problems held sessions in
Fresno, Denver, Davenport, Hart
ford, Rochester, Des Moines, Cin
cinnati, and Portlaiid, Ore,, to
give publicity to the Church’s
social and economic program,
The Rural Life conference con
tinued its battle for rural wel
fare and rural religion throughout
the year, and, in its annual meet
ing at Richmond, Va., laid plans
(Turn to Page 2 — C olum n 1)

Communist Party
In United States
Numbers 40,ill

in any German newspaper, gov
ernment officials are making it
clearer every day that there is
to be no quarter in the war
against the (Ihurch.
The Church minister revealed
that 93 priests and 744 religpous
are still to be tried in the in
famous “ immorality” cases that
the Reich has cooked up in an
Rev. Colonel Wm. R. Arnold,
attempt to discredit the Catholic
clergy in Germany. Already 45
Chief Chaplain
priests and 176 religious have
been convicted in these travesties ters. There are 125 regular «hapon justice; 29 priests and 127 re lains in the army.
Cardinal Hayes, Archbishop of
ligious have been acquitted.
New York, is the Catholic Ordi
nary of the Army and Navy chap
6 Sons Serve on Altar
Kingston, Ont.— Six sons of Dr. lains. Catholics have 31 commis
and Mrs. Frank L. McCarroll are sioned chaplains in the army, 17
altar boys at St. Mary’s Cathedral in the navy, 20 in veteran hospi
here. This is believed to be a rec tals, 20 auxiliary chaplains in vet
ord for the number of brothers eran hospitals, 40 military reserve
serving as altar boj^s in Canada.
chaplains on active duty, and 179

reserve chaplains, a total o f 307.
Monsignor George J, Waring of
New York is Vicar General of this
Ordinariate.
In times of war, the nation is
divided into four vicariates— the
Atlantic, the Great Lakes, the
Gulf, and the Pacific. Appoint
ments of the heads of these vicari
ates are permanent, not only for
wartime. The Atlantic vicariate
has the Rt. Rev. George J. Waring
as Vicar General and Chancellor;
the Great Lakes, the R t Rev. Wil
liam M. Foley o f Chicago, Vicar
General; the name for the Gulf
vicariate Vicar General is not
given in the 1937 Directory, but
the office is in New Orleans; the
Pacific vicariate has the Rev. Jos
eph M. Gleason pf Oakland, Calif.,
as Vicar General.

Bi$hop-eleet Woznicki

^

New York.— The Most Rev, Paul
Yu-ping, Vicar Apostolic of Nan
king, China, who arrived in this
country aboard the S. S. “ Champ
lain,” plans to make an extended
tour of the nation, visiting various
Catholic colleges and other insti
tutions o f learning.
Bishop Yu-ping, native prelate,
has had a distinguished career in
the service of the Church in China
and is the first native Vicar ApoS'
tolic o f the Nanking vicariate. He
speaks fluently six languages—
French, English, German, Italian,
Chinese, and Latin,

tered St. Mary’s high school. Or
chard Lake, Mich., and completed
his college course at St. Mary’s
college. Orchard Lake. He stud
ied for two years at Sts. Cyril and
Methodius’
seminary.
Orchard
Lake, and then went to St. Paul
seminary, St. Paul, Minn. He was
ordained Dec. 22, 1917, and was
named as assistant in St. Joseph’s
parish, Danville, Pa. In 1919 he
was invited to become the secre
tary of the late Bishop Michael J.
Gallagher o f Detroit, and occupied
that position until Bishop Galla
gher’s death.
Shortly before Bishop Galla
gher’s death he was named pastor
of St. Hyacinth’s church. For the
last five years he has been officialis, or head of the Diocesan
Curia for matrimonial cases.
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U. S. CATHOLICS AID IN
FIGHT ON COMMONISM
(Comtinued From Page One)
for a great, convert-making move
ment.
In the press, in the pulpit, and
on the platform Catholic Jeaders
gave expression, to the Church’s
unwavering stand for democracy
and social justice. Catholic agen
cies of information were almost
alone in giving the American pub
lic the truth about the Satanic
■war on religion in Spain and in
pointing out the inroads of Red
totalitarianism made in this coun
try under the name of democracy.
3 NEW ARCHDIOCESES,
5 DIOCESRS ERECTED

The Church in the United States
comes to the close of 1937 with
five . new dioceses— San Diego,
Calif.; Lansing, Mich.; Camden
and Paterson. N. J., and Owens
boro, Ky. 'Three dioceses have
been made archdioceses: Detroit,
Newark, and Louisville. The Dio
cese ofrSavannah became the Dio
cese of Savannah-Atlanta.
Death has removed from the
Hierarchy Bishops Francis Johan
nes o f Leavenworth, M. J. Gal
lagher o f Detroit, and John M.
Laval, Auxiliary of New Orleans.
Two Bishops have been made
'Archbishops; The Most Rev.
Thomas J. Walsh o f Newark and
the Most Rev. John A. Floersh of
Louisville, elevated when their
dioceses were made archdioceses.
The Most Rev. Archbishop Edward
Mooney, Bishop o f Rochester, be
came Archbishop o f Detroit, and
the Rt. Rev. Msgr. Stephen Woznieki was made his Auxiliary.
Bishop John A. Duffy of Syracuse
was moved to--B uffalo, Bishop
James E. Kearney of Salt Lake
went to Rochester, and Bishop
AVilliam J. Hafey of Raleigh was
made Coadjutor to the sick Bishop
Thomas C. O’Reilly o f Scranton.
Auxiliary Bishop Joseph H. Al' bers of Cincinnati became Bishop
o f Lansing. The new Cincinnati
Auxiliary is the Most Rev. George
J. Rehring.
Auxiliary Bishop
Thomas H. McLaughlin of New
ark was made Bishop o f Paterson.
New members of the Hierarchy
are Bishops Charles F. Buddy, San
Diego; Walter A. Foery, Syracuse;
Paul C. Schulte, Leavenworth;
Duane G. Hunt, a convert. Salt
I.ake, and Eugene J. McGuinness,
Raleigh;' Bishops-elect Bartholo
mew J. Eustace, Camden; Francis
R. Cotton, Owensboro, and the new
Auxiliary o f Detroit. The Most
Rev. Ambrose Pihger, O.F.M., new
Vicar Apostolic o f Chowtsun,
China, and a native Nebraskan,
was consecrated.in this country.
Two Benedictine Abbots, the Rt.
Rev. Valentine KohlbecS of Lisle,
111., and the Rt. Rev. Ernest Helmstetter o f Ne ,ark, N. J., died; four
new ones were blessed: The R t
Rev. Procopius Neuzil, St. Pro
copius’ abbey. Lisle; the Rt. Rev.
Leonard Schwinn, Holy Cross
abbey. Canon City, Colo.; the Rt.
Rev. Patrick O’Bnen, St. Mary’s,
Newark; the Rt. Rev. Stephen
Schappler, Coadjutor of Concep
tion abbey. Conception, Mo.
L A Y GROUPS PUT
EMPHASIS ON YOUTH

To the organized forces o f Cath
olic Lay Action, _ the National
Councils of Catholic Men and
Women, was added the National
Catholic Youth council, with the
Rev. Vincent Mooney, C.S.C., as di3'ector. The Youth council held its
first reponal meeting in Salt Lake
City, with the Apostolic Delegate
leading those in attendance. The
N.C.C.W. sponsored a series of
nation-wide radio programs deal
ing with the youth problem and
stressed youth work in its national
convention at Washington. The
Sodality o f Our Lady held Sum
mer Schools of ^latholic Action in
New Orleans, Buffalo, and Chi
cago.
The N.C.C.M. made steady prog
ress in the year and laid plans to
enroll thousands more under its
banners. The Catholic'Hour, moat
important N.C.C.M. project, was
presented for the 400th time on
Oct. 3, when it was carried over
an NBC network o f 68 stations.
2,500,000 ATTEND
CATHOLIC SCHOOLS

With two and a half million
students in Catholic feducational
institutions, the Church made ex

Rebuke Given to
'S ocial Justice
. {Continued From Page One)
assertions which were harmful to
me and our entire cause.
Some o f them questioned the
right and duty o f Archbishop
Mooney to supervise Catholic
teaching within his jurisdiction.
Others began writing intemperate
letters, both to His Holiness and
to the Apostolic Delegate at Wash
ington, demanding that I should
return to the eir with the'right to
say what I pleased and how I
pleased. I repeat, these intemper
ate followers unconsciously were
adding to my burdens and were
responsible in a great measure,
together with the uninformed and
ill-informed secular press, in add
ing to a lamentable confusion.
What else could the Holy See
do but explain publicly at my ex
pense, to those impractical advo
cates, that my Archbishop had
both the right p d the duty to
exercise supervision over Catholic
teaching within his juristiction?
Be it said that good intentions
reigned supreme. Despite thew
good intentions, unchristian tech
nique and over-z^lous devotion
often times marred the fine pages
o f Social Justice and the contents
o f mailbags delivered to my supe

riors.

tensive progress In providing
Christian education also for those
not in religious schools. Figures
given out at the Bishops’ annual
meeting showed 2,102,899 in grade
schools, 284,736 in high schools,
128,423 in colleges and universi
ties, and 21,877 in seminaries for
a total of 2,537,925. One hundred
and twenty-nine Catholic college
and university summer schools en
rolled 36,000. An outstanding
event of the Church’s educational
program was the establishment
near Las Vegas, N. Mex., of Mon
tezuma seminary, which is train
ing 350 students for the priesthood
in Mexico.
As the Catholic University of
America began plans for its golden
anniversary in 1939, it made great
progress along a number of lines.
Revival of its school of social sci
ences with Monsignor Haas as di
rector, establishment o f a Catho
lic drama school, elevatio'n of ^ts
rector, the Rt. Rev. Msgr. J6seph
M. Corrigan, to the rank of Pro
tonotary Apostolic, and reception
o f a letter from Pope Pius XI urg
ing expansion of its facilities be
fore 1939 marked the university
year.
The Institutum Divi Thomae,
science research school conducted
in Cincinnati under the auspices
of Archbishop McNicholas, made
remarkable findings and did out
standing work in reconciling latest
scientific knowledge with the un
dying philosophic wisdom o f St.
Thomas Aquinas. Establishment
of its publication. Studies, and
discovery of a cause of cancer
marked the institutum’s year.
Tire Confraterni^ o f Christian
Doctrine, which aims to provide
religious education for children,
youths, and adults not in Catholic
institutions, was given 28 new
diocesan directors. Regular in
struction classes, _ correspondence
courses, and religious vacation
schools cared for children not in
parish schools.
Thousands of
young people and adults partici
pated in the discussion club move
ment that is sweeping the country,
and plans were formulated for a
series of discussion club radio pro
grams early in 1938. The Cate
chetical congress in St. Louis was
the greatest Christian education
convention ever held in the United
States.
Converts
numbering
62,062
were listed in the Official Catholic
Directory. Street preaching and
other means o f reaching the masses
outside the Church were developed
to a new high point. The National
Catholic Evidence guild held an
important conference in Buffalo
in September.
PRIESTS, LAYM EN HIGH
IN AFFAIRS OF NATION
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as a
given
Santa by Catholic Girl Scouts and Brownies throughout
drpsing dolls, repairing toys, and making Christmas
sick and poor. Shown below is a Brownie (Junior Girl
Madonna settlement house in New York city.

Underprivileged Qet Qifts

result o f aid
this ^ear to
the country—
gifts fo r the
^ o u t ) at the

BISHOP mcES WORK OF POPE HIGHLIGHT
OF YEAR’ S WORLO EVERTS

IPHILMIM
Notre Dame. — Catholics must
use new methods in fulfilling their
“ inherited duty to make con
verts,” said the Most Rev. Francis
C. Kelley, Bishop of Oklahoma
City-Tulsa, in one of five lectures
at Notre Dame university. To meet
changed conditions. Bishop Kelley
proposed a convert-making plan
that calls for long preparation of
prayer and diocesan convert
making campaigns oflBcially spon
sored by the Bishops. These cam
paigns should embrace an initial
course of non-controversial lec
tures, the theme of which should
be the power and person of Christ
the Healer; a collection o f ques
tions to be used as the founda
tion of a second course of lectures,
an enlistment o f inquirers to pray
for light, a return to the work
with well-prepared answers, and
provision made for keeping in
touch with all sincere inquirers
through a diocesan bureau de
voted exclusively to convert
making.

(Continued from Page One)

many dioceses to grapple with that
most pressing of all present prob
lems, that of youth. At long last
we have *begmn to realize the im
portance to the great cities o f the
rural places. Our people are
learning to act as well as pray to
gether in lay retreats and meet
ings. Our art and architecture,
once a reproach, are being vitalized by a nation--wide interest in
the liturgy.
“ No longer needing to use the
trowel exclusively, we are using
the pen and making a press for
which we need not blush. Longwanted books are issuing from the
shops, not only of our own pioneer
publishers, but from those which
40 years ago would not willingly
have turned a wheel to print them.
Truth societies are lavish with
their contributions to enlighten
ment. Catholic thought flies out
on the air and is welcomed when
it calls from the highways and
hedges.
“ Our many hospitals and or
phanages are imitating the Good
Samaritan all over the land. Our
social and charitable works are
becoming more and more effective.
Forty years ago the Church in
America was ploughing. Today
it is seeding. Tomorrow, if we
are worthy o f our calling, the
harvest will be ready for our suc
cessors. Never before have we
had more to resist, but we do re
sist and therefore we live. Never
before has there been fo r the
Church in America a greater op
portunity to resist and thus to
live. 'What would the Bishops of
40 years ago have thought had
they had the vision o f prophets?”

Pontiff Expects to
Die in Near Future
Cardinal Laudi Constitution.

New York.— Patrick Cardinal
Hayes, Archbishop o f New York,
addressing the annual meeting of
the United States Catholic Histori
cal society here at the Centre club,
lauded the United States constitu
tion as one o f the noblest docu
ments o f its kind ever devised by
The three sisters of Bishop McGuiO' man with the inspiration of Al
ness at the ceremony were Mother Mary mighty God.
Rose Vincent of St. Athanasius’ convent,
Philadelphia; Mother Mary of Bethany
of Ascension convent, Philadelphia, and
Sister Mary Daniel of Sacred Heart con>
vent, Vineland, N. J.
Members of the Hierarchy attending
included Archbishops John T. McKicho«
las, O.P., of Cincinnati: Francis J. L.
Beckman of Dubuque, and James C. Hc>
Guigan of Toronto, Canada.
Bishops Patrick A. McGovern of
Cheyenne, John Mark Gannon, Erie; Ed
ward F. Hoban, Rockford; Hugh C. Boyle,
Pittsburgh: Patrick Barry, St. Augus
tine; William J. Hafey Coadjutor of
Scranton, whom Bishop MeGuinness suc
ceeds as Bishop of Raleigh; Edmond J.
Fitg^Maurice, Wilmington; Edwin V.
Byrne, San Juan, Puerto Rico: Thomas
A. Welch, Duluth; Thomas J. Toolen,
Mobile; Emmet M. Walsh, Charleston:
James E. Walsh. M.M., superior general
of Maryknoll; Gerald P. O'Hara, Savan
nah-Atlanta r Aloysius J. Willinger, Ponce,
Puerto Rico; James E. Cassidy. Fall
River: Francis J. Spellman, Auxiliary
of Boston: James £ . Kearney, Rochester;
Joseph E. Ritter, Indianapolis; John A.
Duffy, Buffalo; Christian H. Winkelmann. Auxiliary of St. Louis; Moses E.
Kiley, Trenton; Stephen J. Donahue,
Auxiliary o f New York; Francis P.
Keough, Providence: Raymond A. Kear
ney, Auxiliary of Brooklyn; Thomas H.
McLaughlin, Paterson; George L. Leech,
Harrisburg; Peter L. Ireton, Coadjutor
of Richmond, and George J. Rehring,
Auxiliary of Cincinnati.
The Rt. Rev. Vincent G. Taylor. O.8.
6.. Abbot Ordinary of Belmont abbey,
and the Rt. Rev. Frederic M. Dunne,
O.C.S.O., Abbot of the Abbey of Our Lady
of Gethsemani, also attended.

N.C.E.A. Meet Planned

Catholic Action in the Archdiocese
o f Toronto, in the course o f a talk
at Campion house here.
Librarians Plan Round Table

Chicago.— The American Li
brary association, which will hold
its mid-winter meeting here, Dec.
27 to 31, has on its program a
Catholic libraries’ round ♦table,
which is scheduled to meet the
morning o f Dec. 29.
Narberth Society Praised

Milwaukee.— ^The e x e c u t i v e
board o f the National Catholic
Educational association has ac
cepted the invitation of the Most
Rev, Samuel A. Stritch, Arch
bishop o f Milwaukee, to hold the
35th annual meeting of the asso
ciation in Milwaukee. The meet
ing will take place in Easter week,
April 20, 21, and 22, 1938.

Narberth, Pa.— The Most Rev.
James C. McGuigan, Archbishop
of Toronto, in a letter to the Cath
olic Information society of-N ar
berth, expresses his “ deep appre
ciation and warm approval o f the
epellent work” done by this so
ciety. SL Augustine’s seminary
in Toronto has been mailing the
pamphlets supplied by the Nar
Stage Play* Scored
berth society to a list o f 300 per
New York. — The campaign sons in Ontario since last April.
against immoral motion pictures
Servite Seminary Begun
should be extended to include in
St. Charles, 111.— Five instruc
decent stage plays, the Rev. tors and a small group o f students
Thomas L. Graham said, speaking have arrived at Villa famartia,
in St. Patrick’s Cathedral in the near here, to begin the Italian
presence o f Patrick Cardinal Servite Fathers’ seminary. The
Hayes.
building, costing $75,000, occu
Anti-Semitiim Condemned
pies the center o f a 44-acre tract
New York.— Catholics can have overlooking Fox river.
no part with anti-Semitism in any
Se*quicentennial Marked
o f its manifestations since the very
Washington. — The Rt. Rev.
foundation o f the teaching of Msgr. Joseph M. Corrigan, rector
Christ is the doctrine o f universal of thq Catholic University of
brotherhood, the Rev. Dr. Joseph America, entertained at dinner in
N. Moody o f Cathedral college de honor o f the official representa
clares in an article captioned “ A tives of nine o f the 13 original
Catholic Looks at the Jews” in colonies especially appointed by
Wiedom, monthly publication of the governors to represent their
the Trinity league.
states at the Catholic university
Worker*’ School Begun
celebration of the sesquicentennial
Brooklyn.— An evening school of the-signing of the constitution
for workers has been instituted o f the United States.
here with the approval o f the Moat
Will Give Dinner for Blind
Rev. Thomas E. Molloy, Bishop of
New
Orleans.— For the 23rd
Brooklyn. Attendance is open to
men and women o f the preparatory year, St. Beatrice circle of St.
school district and of St. Ignatius’ Margaret’s Daughters will give a
parish. Catholics and non-Catho- Christmas-time dinner for all blind
lics alike. A prime requirement persons in New Orleans. The din
for attendance at the cou ses is ner will be held Dec. 29 at the
membership in a bona fioe labor K. o f C. hall.
Cardinal’* Ma** Broadca*t
union.
Chicago.— The Solemn Pontifi
Loui*iana Man Knighted
Alexandria, La.— The Chancery cal Mass o f which Cardinal Munde
office o f the Diocese o f Lafayette lein, Archbishop o f Chicago, was
has announced the nomination of to be celebrant in the Cathedral of
Joseph E. Ransdell o f Lake Provi the Holy Name at noon on Christ
dence, La., former United States mas day was to be broadcast by the
senator, as a Knight o f St. Greg Columbia Broadcasting system.
Nun* Leave for Shanghai
ory the Great,
San Francisco. — War-scarred
Di*tributi*m Advi*ed
Washingtcyi. — “ Distributism is Shanghai is the destination of
the only hope o f present civili Sister M. Ignatius and Sister M.
zation,” declared the Rev. Fran Oliver o f the Missionary Sisters
cis J. McGoey, director o f Rural o f St. Columban, Silver Creek,
N. Y., who sailed on the S.S.
President Coolidge.
The nuns
are bringing surgical instruments
and medical supplies donated by
friends in the United States for
-y
relief work among the war vic
tims.

Priests and laymen alike played
their part ih the affairs o f the
nation. The Rt. Rev. Msgr. John
A. Ryan, director of the'N.C.W.C.
Social Action department, and the
Rt. Rev. Msgr. Francis J. Haas,
new head o f the Catholic univer
sity school of social sciences, were
again outstanding among priests
active in government and indus
trial affairs.
Msgr. Ryan was
named chairman o f the Federal
Housing committee in June. Msgr. energetic national director o f the
Haas was a federal mediator in SocietV for the Propagation o f the
the silk textile strike. Catholic Faith, the Rt. Rev. Msgr. Thomas
laymen who played important roles J. McDonnell, who was elevated
in national affairs included Ed to the rank of Domestic Prelate
ward F. McGrady, former assist in January, toured the whole
ant secretary of labor; Governor country to promote mission ac
Frank Murphy o f Michigan, Jos tivity. On Mission Sunday, Oct,
eph P. Kennedy, who did yeoman 24, the United States joined the
service as head o f the Maritime world in celebrating the 75th anni
commission and is slated to be am versary of the death o f Pauline
bassador to England. Appointment Jaricot, foundress of the Propaga
o f Hugo L. Black to the U. S. tion of the Faith society. The
supreme court raised a storm o f Catholic Students’ Mission Cru
protest in both Catholic and non- sade held its tenth national con
Catholic circles.
vention in Cleveland. Trailer
The N.C.W.C. kept close watch chapels were introduced to serve
on legislation affecting the'Church. rural areas of the Dioceses of
Both Msgr. Michael J. Ready, gen Seattle and Nashville.
eral secretary o f the N.C.W.C.,
The Catholic Church Extension
and the Most Rev. John B. Peter
son, Bishop of Manchester and society spent $750,000 in home
N. C.W.C. education chairman, op mission work and $150,000 for the
posed- the Harrison-Black-Fletcher education of priests in the 12
education bill considered by con months before its national meet
gress last spring. Many Catholic ing in Chicago.
Under the patronage of the
leaders fought for passage o f anti
lynching legislation and for the Most Rev. John T. McNicholas,
original Black-Connery wages and O.P., Archbishop o f Cincinnati,
the Rev. W . Howard Bishop inpghours bill.
Outstanding honors came to a urated the Home Mission society,
number of American laymen in the a body o f priests to be devoted to
year. Among them were the fol propagation of the faith in rural
lowing: Laetare medal, Notre America.
Dame university, Dr. Jeremiah D DRIVE ON OBSCENE
M. Ford o f Harvard university; LITERATURE IS BEGUN
Newman medal, Illinois university
The post office department,
Newman foundation. Dr. Alexis under the direction o f Catholic
Cairell; De Smet m ^al, Gonzaga Postmaster General James A. Far
university o f Spokane, Judge Al ley, carriefl on its fight to keep
fred P. Talley o f New York; Cath obscene literature out o f the mails.
i e Action medal. Sacred Heart As the year drew to a close. Cath
J ^ io r college o f Wichita. Kans., olics of the nation laid careful
Mrs. John W. Clendenin.
plans for a battle against immo'rality on the newsstands and ver
INTEREST MAINTAINED
the radio. Methods o f the drive
IN CHURCH ABROAD
The Church in the United States against evil periodicals were tried
has maintained a constant interest out under the guidance o f Bishop
in the Church abroad and has not John F. Noll in Fort Wayne before
ceased its efforts to relieve suffer the national campaign got under
ing members of the Mystical Body way.
His Eminence, Dennis Cardinal
of Christ in other nations. From
the Bishops of this country follow Dougherty, Archbishop o f Phila
ing their annual meeting in Wash- delphia, headed a delegation of
in^on in November went messages thousands of Americans to the
of encouragement to the Hier 33rd International Eucharistic
archy in Spain and Germany, Congress in Manila in February,
where persecution rages. Earlier As the year draws to ^ close,
in the year, Cardinal Mundelein 40,000 U. S. Catholics are making
of Chicago had expressed the feel plans to attend the 34th interna
ings of every informed American tlonal congress in Budapest next
Catholic when he attacked the anti- May. Archbishop Joseph F. Rum
religious campaign of the Nazis mel is directing plans for the
in Germany. With the outbreak Eighth National Eucharistic Conof the Sino-Japanese war this fall, gres#, to be held in New Orleans
N. C.W.C. officials aided the U. S.Oct. 17 to 21, 1938.
January’s floods did hundreds
state department in making a
The Rev. Eustace F. Brennan,
check of Americans in China. of thousands of dollars’ damage to priest o f the Archdiocese o f Mil
Church
property
along
the
Ohio
From this country went more men
waukee and student o f canon law
and women to serve in the foreign river, (jathclics were leaders of at the Catholic ui.iversity o f Amer
relief
work
in
the
flood
areas,
missions, more money and supplies
especially in Cincinnati, 0., where ica, who has just been admitted
to support the missions.
C.Y.O. boys gave heroic service to the bar o f the United States
MISSION W ORK A T HOME
to victims o f the catastrophe, and supreme court. Father Brennan,
MAKES GREAT PROGRESS
the faithful in untouched areas a native o f Janesville, Wise., pracMi.ssion work within the United donated many supplies and much .liced law before entering the sem
inary.
States made great progress. ,The money to the suffering.

In Supreme Court

Catholic Literature Given

New York.— In furtherance of
its Catholic press campaign, the
literature committee o f Manhat
tan college, here, devised a plan
whereby each student was to
give for a Christmas present this
year at least one one-year sub
scription for a Catholic periodical
to a friend or relative instead of
the usual commercial gift.
Pope Honor* Bi*hop Hoban

Rockford, 111.— The Most Rev.
Edward F. Hoban, Bishop of
Rockford, has been named an As
sistant at the Pontifical 'Throne
for the tenth anniversary o f his
nomination to the see o f Rock
ford, which will be observed on
Feb. 10, 1938.
Street* Have Religion* Name*

New
Orleans.— ^Probably no
city in the_ United States exceeds
New Orleans in the number of
streets bearing religious names
or the names of Catholic persons.
There is even a Religious street,
also a Piety street, likewise a
Virtue street. Streets of the fity
include Notre Dame, Annuncia
tion, Guadalupe, Nuns, and Con
vent.
M*gr. Ready at Wa*hiugton
Function

Washington. — T h e Rt. Rev.
Msgr. Michael J. Ready, general
secretary of the National Catholic
Welfare Conference, pronounced
the benediction at the lighting of
the National Community Christ
mas tree, when, in accordance with
custom. President Roosevelt and

(Continued From Page One)
with not only is it attempted to
oppose all that is sincerely Chris
tian, but much confusion is cre
ated contrary to the true welfare
o f society and the family.
In conferring the biretta on the
new Cardinals the night before
the consistory, the Pontiff said
there was no need to review the
works o f the new Princes o f the
Church. Instead he spoke o f things
the ceremony brought to his mind;
He expressed happiness over the
roof o f the Orient’s loyalty given
y the participation in the cere
mony o f the new Armenian Patri
arch, the Most Rev. Francis
Agagianian.
Great sorrow over the failure
o f Jugoslavia to ratify the con
cordat with the Vatican was
shown in the Pope’s remarks. He
said that the concordat would con
fer benefits not only on the reli
gious life o f Jugoslavia but also
on the political and social life o f
the nation.
In assigning titles to the new
Cardinals, the Holy Father named
Cardinal Hinsley, Archbishop of
Westminster, to the American
Church o f Santa Susanna in Rome.

E

C O M M U N IS T P A R T Y IN
U . S. N U M BER S 4 0 ,0 0 0
(Continued From Page One)
sacrificing, fiery, unscrupulous,
and obedient membership, and a
messianic theory, make of the
party a dangerous weapon.
Organizations whose members
are not in the party but are
under complete Communist control
include the Young Communist
league. Young Pioneers, Friends
of the Soviet Union, AmericanRussian Institute for Cultural
Relations With the Soviet Union,
International Labor Defense, In
ternational Workers’ order, and
Labor Research Associates. United
Front groups that work in co
operation with the party include
the American League Against
War and Fascism, Nprth Ameri
can Committee to Aid Spanish
Democracy,
Workers’
alliance,
American Student union, Ameri
can Youth congress. National
Negro congress. Writers’ and
Artists’ congresses. *
N U N ’S B E A T IF IC A T IO N
IS E X P E C T E D S O O N
(Continued From Page One)
watomies at Sugar Creek, Kans.,
she returned to St. Charles to die.
At the end, broken by a lifetime
o f toil, she wrote, “ I firmly resolve
henceforth to lead a penitent and
mortified life.” Three years after
her death, Mother Duchesne’s
body and clothing were so per
fectly preserved that a photograph
taken then was used by an Italian
artist to produce a likeness o f the
nun.
Today, the Society of the Sa
cred Heart is established in 30
countries in all continents and
counts close to 7,000 members. Its
apostolate assumes many forms,
but the society is perhaps best
known for its schools, which are
organized to meet the educational
requirements of each country in
which it works.

Charity Project Runs
Afoul of Lottery Law
Pittsburgh.— A hearing was set
before a United States commis
sioner here in connection with, a
contest to select a name fpr the
gardens o f St. Patrick’s church, of
which the Rev. James R. Cox is
pastor. Father Cox and B. J. Clif
ford o f Cleveland, named as pro
moter o f the contest, were cited to
appear at the hearing, postal in
spectors having filed a complaint
charging the contest involved the
conducting o f a lottery and use of
the mails to defraud. Father Cox
said he had not been informed that
the contest was illegal and that it
would be stopped if he were ad
vised that It is contrary to the law.
Profits from the contest were to
aid the needy and to complete the
gardens.
Mrs Roosevelt participated in tlie
program.
Prie*t-Editor Re*ign*

Buffalo, N. Y.— The Rev. Ed
ward J. Ferger, for many years
editor Of the Catholic Union and
Times, a weekly, and its publisher,
has resigned from those posts.

( Continued From Pape One)
Though strife seriously im
peded mission work in the Far
East, heartening gains in the
spread o f Christianity were re
ported In many lands. Contribu
tions to the Society for the Propa
gation of the Faith were up
$105,000, and great forward
strides were made in the. develop
ment of a native clergy, with 5,500
native priests already at work in
mission countries and 18,500 na
tive young men studying for the
priesthood in 23 mission semina
ries. The Catholic population was
reported to be 1,601,144 in the
Belgian Congo, 450,939 in South
Africa, 4,000,000 in I n d i a ,
3,000,000 ip- China, 108,934 in
Japan, 160,000 in Korea, 1,250,000 in Australia. Bishop Edward
Galvin reported that every family
in an area of 100 square miles of
the Vicariate Apostolic o f Han
yang, China, had asked to be ad
mitted to the Church.
The S in o-J a p a n ese conflict
halted some mission work in the
Far East, ^ut the humanitarian
labors of mission priests and sis
ters on behalf of the victims o f
war brought millions o f Chinese
pagans closer to the Church.
The war o f Spanish Commu
nists on the Church grew worse in
1937, and the Spanish Bishops re
ported in a pastoral letter that
20.000 churches had been de
stroyed, 40 pel* cent o f the clergy
in Leftist districts slain, and
300.000 Catholic laymen mur
dered. But as the forces o f evil
sought to’ ruin the Church in a
steadily decreasing area of Spain,
General Franco restored Christian
worship and education in the Na
tionalist two-thirds of the country.
Though German Bishops re
peatedly professed their patriot
ism and their willingness to sup
port the Nazi, government in any
reasonable program, they were
forced to solidify their fight
against the growing neo-paganism
of Nazi extremists and to use
every means at their dispo^l to
protect Christian education in the
Reich.
Russia’s anti-religion campaign
was proved to be without the re
sults militant atheists had hoped
for, but the Stalin .government
continued its drive against God
and the Church, using the schools
particularly to make pagans of the
young.
In Mexico a few churches were
reopened and an eminently capa
ble (Churchman, the Most Rev.
Luis Martinez, was made Arch
bishop o f Mexico City and Apos
tolic Delegate to Mexico, but no
real improvement was made in the
condition o f the Church in that
country. Not one repressive law
was altered to relieve the Church,
but the drive to spread Socialistic
education in the schools went for
ward uninterrupted.
Adoption o f the new Irish con
stitution spelled the doom o f Com
munism in the Free State and gave
encouragement' to religion. The
Austrian C o r p o r a t i v e State,
founded on the principles o f Pius
X I’s Quandragemmo Anno, made
great progress in the year. The

first part of the Modus Vivendi
between the Vatican and Czecho
slovakia was carried out, an ac
cord between Church and State
was effected in Ecuador, and the
new Brazilian constitution guar
anteed the freedom o f religion in
that country.
Death removed Eustacio Cardi
nal Ilundain y Estoban and Cajetan Cardinal Bisleti from the Sa
cred College, but Pius XI raised
the number o f Princes o f tho
Church to 69 in December by^
naming Cardinals Giuseppe Pizzardo, Ennenegildo Pellegrinettl^
Arthur Hinsley, Pierre Gerlier,
and Adeodato Giovanni Piazza.
Outstanding Catholic gather
ings o f the year were the 33rd
International Eucharistic _ Con
gress in Manila, the dedication o f
the new Basilica o f St. Therese^at
Lisieux, France; the celebrations
at Lourdes, the seventh Interna
tional Congress o f Christian Syn
dicates in Paris, the Christ the
King congress in Poznan, Poland^
and the first International Cath
olic Congress for Combating Alco
holism in Warsaw.

Bishop Proposes Plan
For Balancing Budget
Erie, Pa. — If municipalities
throughout the country would as
sume their share of relief work
and relieve the federal burden it
would De •possible to balance the
national budget, declared the Most
Rev. John Mark Gannon, Bishop
of Erie, in an address here.

« * P R IE ST’S STRANGE
M IX T U R E H ELPS HAIR!
A Qouam Cnintstr pneet chcmirt'i tmti** os CARO
OF THE HAIRi* now being aent free to eeslp mifferen.
It deeetibe* how to nee the etnnge oompoond (now
celled HAIRMORE), mixed by Father Junes GOmnee,
which grew perfect hair on head of b*ld student. Sne*
then, more than SO.OOObottle* hare been succeeifully
and, *U K^altiM gmng to dmritj. Write for free
haitin to K, H. Qmnare (brother of Father CiistotiL
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•STRANGE BUT TRUK*

Should I make a general Conftesion? J was satisfied at the
time of former Confessions, but
have worried about them since.
If you were satisfied at the
time, quit worrying now. It is
not advisable to make a general
Confession without consultation
with your father confessor. Scru
pulous persons are often forbid
den to make general Confessions.
There is one sure cure for scru
pulousness—blind obedience to a
good father confessor.
Can gou guote any teat prov
ing that we will know our own in
heaven?
The doctrine is deducible from
many Scriptural texts. The Coun
cil of Florence defined that the
blessed “ clearly see God aJ He
is.” I John iii, 2, uses precisely
the same language—“ we shall see
Him as He is.”
St. Paul says
we shall see God “ face to face”
(I Cor. xiii, 12). If we see God,
we must necessarily see creatures
in Him, who is the supreme cause
in whom all things live and move
and exist. Hence, it would be im
possible to be in heaven without
seeing other creatures. Hebrews
xii, 22, 23, is specific in the fact
that we will enjoy the company
of the angels and saints—^
“ You
are come to Mt. Sion, to the
company of many thousands of
angels, and to the spirits of the
just made perfect.” Wo are
definitely promised that the days
of our mourning shall be ended
(Isalas 60), that God shall wipe
away all tears from our eyes
(Apoc. 21), that we shall dwell
securely without any terror (Ez.
34).
Such promises would be
meaningless if we were to be
deprived forever of those whom
we love and who are themselves
in heaven.
When the devil tempted Our
Lord and promised Him all the
kingdoms of the earth if He would
adore Him, how could that be a
temptation to Christ, who as God
already had them?
Christ was tempted as man, not
as God. At the time He was
tempted. He was not yet glorified
as man. Hence, the devfl could
tempt Him to seek earthly
glory. Perhaps the devil himself
did not fully understand all that
his temptations o f Christ implied;
for it seems that Satan was not
yet absolutely sure of Christ’s
Divinity.
He suspected it, but
there are a number of things in
the Scripture that make us won
der whether he was certain. This
being remembered, we can see
that there would be a temptation
■to Christ to prove His Divinity
to Satan, who was not worthy
of such an honor.
A friend eontends that, once
divorced, a person cannot remarry.
He says that if A and B are
married, then divorced, and B dies,
A cannot marry again. Why?
Your friend is wrong. The
mere fact that there has been a
civil divorce does not constitute
a bar against further nuptials
provided a person is free in other
ways to wed. Death dissolves the
marriage bond.
Is U * mortal sin to become
angry and sneering? Is it a sin
to wish for death?
Either anger or sneering be
comes
mortally
sinful
when,
through it, we do or wish to do
grave injury to others. As with
all mortal sins, sufficient reflec
tion and full consent of the will
are required, in addition to the
grave matter. Lonpng for death is
sinful unless it is motivated by
a wish to be with God. Then it
is highly virtuous.
Anger Is defined by the Cath
olic Encyclopedic Dictionary as an
“ emotion of warm displeasure de
manding external expression ir the
infliction of punishment on the
offender. To be angry in modera
tion and for a just cause is licit
and often praiseworthy, e.g., when
parents are angered by their chil
dren’s faults. The capital sin of
anger is committed when one gives
way to an anger out of all pro
portion to the o f f i c e ; this is a
veifial sin, but it may lead to
mortal sins of blasphemy, scandal,
etc.; and when the punishment
one wishes to inflict is im
moderate, this is revenge.”
Sneering or contumely is de
fined by the same work as “ the
use of words or gestures towards
our neighbor in order to bring
him into contempt, or, negatively,
rrfraining from showing him the
honor which is his due. It is a

Anniversary of Saint’s
Visit Is Commemorated
Paris.— Two great sanctuaries
o f France have commemorated the
50th anniversary of visits paid to
them by a child who was to become
St. Therese of the Child Jesus, and
known throughout the world as the
Little Flower.
The 15-year-old
Therese Martin was on her way to
Rome to ask a special permission
o f Pope Leo XIII to enter the Car
mcl. While in Paris she visited
the Basilica o f the Sacred Heart
on Montmartre, and at Lyon, the
Basilica o f Notre Dame de Four-

Tier*.

By M. y. Murray
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In making an Act of Contrition,
^ w« make a vow or promise bind
ing under pain of mortal sin?
No; we make a resolution to
avoid offense against God in the
future, but the resolution in itself
is not a vow. Therefore, we do
not commit a double-header when
w« fall into sin again. A man
Ijound by vow against impurity,
for instance, would mortally sin
against the virtue of purity and
also mortally against his vow if
he committed a mortal sin against
purity.
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sin against justice as well as
charity and therefore requires
that reparation be made according
to the Circumstances.”
From these two definitions, it
is obvious that kindness is de
manded in a truly Catholic life.

Saint Reigned as First Pontiff A fter Perse
cutions Directed at Church Had
Subsided

■Vatican City.— (NCWC Radio)
— In addition to the proclamation
of the five new Cardinals, the
public consistory brought the an (The Liturgy—-Week o f Dec. 26 to
Jan. 1)
nouncement o f a number of other
important ecclesiastical appoint
(By R ev . C l a r e n c e G.
ments.
ISSENMANN, S.T.D.)
Monsignor Domenico Tardini,
Sunday, Dec. 2S~~SU Stephen, the
who had been substitute secretary
first Martyr (double of the second
of state, has been named secretary
class with a simple octave). Corao f the Congregation for Extraor
memoration of the Octave of the
Nativity of Our Lord. Observance
dinary Ecclesiastical Affairs, suc
of the Sunday within the Octave of
ceeding Giuseppe Cardinal Piz
the Nativity is transferred to Thurs
zardo, one o f the new Cardinals.
day of this week.
Monsignor Giovanni Montini
Monday, Dec. 27^ S t. John, Apoe*
tie and Evanfelist (double of the
has been named substitute secre
second
class with a simple octave).
tary o f state, succeeding Monsig
Commemoration of the Octave o f the
nor Tardini.
Nativity of Our Lord.
The Most Rev. Cesar Maria
Tuesday, Dec. 2S—-The Holy Inno
cents, Martyrs (double o f the second
Guerrero, Bishop o f Lingayen,
class with a simple octave). Com
Philippine islands, has been named
memoration o f the Octave of the
Titular Bishop of Limisa and Aux
Nativity of Our Lord.
iliary Bishop o f Manila.
Wednesday, Dec.
St. Thomas
The Rev. Migue. Acebedi^ pas
of Canterbury, Bishop and Martyr
(double). Commemoration of< the
tor o f Palo, province of Leyte,
Octave of the Nativity of Our Lord.
Philippine islands, has been named
Thursday, Dec. 30— Mass of the
Bishop o f Calbayog, Philippine
Sunday within the Octave of the
islands.
Nativity of Our Lord (semi-double).
Commemoration of the octave.
Monsignor Joseph 'Walsh, Vicar
Friday, Dec. 31—St. Sylvester I,
General of the Archdiocese o f
Pope and Confessor (double). ComTuam, Ireland, has been named * memoratJon
of the Octave of the
Titular Bishop o f Coela and Aux
Nativity of Our Lord.
iliary to the Archbishop of Tuam.
Saturday, Jan. 1—Circumcision of

I f one has “ bad lucid’ and says
he does not think it right that
mich things should happen to him,
is this sinful?
If th^protest is directed against
God, it I s sinful, for it may then
be blasphemous. By blasphemy
we mean speech, writings, ges
tures, or thoughts that show con
tumely to or contempt for God
or detract from His honor. In
tentional blasphemy is always a
grave sin against religion.
We are here on probation, a
period that passes swiftly for all.
Christ said that unless we do
penance we shall perish. Life,
therefore, is not intended to be
a bed of violets. If we do not
voluntarily undertake severe penaqCes, God will send us suffer
ing. Those whom He loves He re
bukes and chastises, as the Bible
says in several places. If our
lives are too serene, we had bet
ter look into them. We may then
be in the unhappy position of
the man who is getting all his
reward on this earth and who will
have nothing but punishment in
the next life.
Can I become a nun just to
please my mother? I want to
serve God, but / wish to be a
sister especially on account of my
mother.
God should be the primary ob
ject in entering convent life. If
the sisters in charge of the
novitiate see that you have a
vocation, they will keep you. If
not, they will dismiss you before
you make vows. We fear that
a person who entered an order
for no other motive than to please
a relative would not fit into the
life.

S u ccesso r to S y lv e ste r W a s
Cardinal Pizzardo 4th CentpryPope
Is Named ky Pope

Mae West Broadcast
Declared ‘Mistake’
^itovince o p
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Is it sinful to omit making the
Sign of the Cross when one is
receiving absolution or before or
after prayer?
It would not be sinful to omit
the Sign of the Cross before and
after prayer, but it has been the
custom to use it since the earliest
Christian times. When one is re
ceiving absolution, the proper
thing to do is to make the Act
of Contrition, but the Sign of
the Cross also may be made. The
The statement o f the Fourth
Sigm o f the Cross is a sacramental,
heavily indulgenced, and par Lateran Council that “ all men will
ticularly loved because of its rise again with their own bodies
antiquity.
which they now have,” and that of
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New York.— The burlesque of
the Biblical story o f the fall o f
Adam and Eve broadcast on ^he
Chase and Sanborn hour over the
NBC system was a “ mistake that
will not be made again,” says the
president of the advertising com
pany that prepared J;he script.
After both Catholics and nonCatholics had protested Vigorously
over the offensive program, Stan
ley Resor, president o f the J.
Walter Thompson Co., which pro
vided the script, wrote his regrets
to Lenox R. Lohr, president o f the
National BroadcaOTing company.
A public apology for the Mae
West-Don Ameche-Charlie Mc
Carthy skit was made in the Chase
and Sanborn program that fol
lowed the offensive presentation.

Resurrection Will See All Rising
Keller, Resigning,
To Take Bodies of Real Flesh Fr.Honored
at Luncheon

Capital Sins Beget
A ll S p iritu a l Ills
(One o f a New Series on the other’s wife or husband); incest
“ Catholic Catechism” o f Cardinal (a carnal ^ct with a relative who
Gasparri.)
is within the prohibited degrees of

WWle it is true that serious re
flection on the malice and lamenta
ble consequences of mortal sin is
one o f the most salutary means of
urging us to shun its various pitfalls, yet a simple exposition o f
the various species o f sin, each in
its peculiarly hideous garb, may
serve, by timely advertence to
their ugliness and vicious off
spring, as an even more effectual
r e s ^ in t on our inordinate tend
encies and temptations to indulge
them. 'The seven capital sins are
represented as the source o f most
of our spiritual, and much o f our
temporal, misery, not as if they
were essentially the most grievous
sins conceivable (since they are
not always mortal sins), but be
cause they are directly connected
with original sin and are them
selves the parents o f all other sins
and vices. The seven capital sins
are pride, covetousness, lust, an
ger, gluttony, envy, and sloth.
The sin o f pride consists in an
inordinate love or esteem o f one’s
self, neglecting, at the same time,
to refer one’s excellence or bless
ings to God’s honor, from a spirit
of deference and gratitude. Pride
leads one to prefer one’ s self be
fore others, while belittling their
talents and achievements. Being
the sin o f Lucifer, pride is a direct
rebellion against the majesty of
God; for, while other sinners fly
from Him, the proud oppose Him
and glorify themselves, seeking to
be esteemed wise in their folly.
It is also o f all sins the most per
nicious, perverting oftentimes the
souls o f the most virtuous, whom
no other n ee could overcome. In
a word, it is the most subtle of
sins, since it often associates itself
with the greatest virtues and the
best actions, by converting every
virtue into matter fo r vain-glory,
as the Pharisees did.
The sin o f covetousness is com
mitted by those who inordinately
seek and love money or other
worldly goods; that is, without
rendering their quest conformable
to some necessary or honest end,
such as to provide sustenance for
one’s family, or to acquire means
of alleviating poverty, suffering,
etc. Covetousness is opposed to
liberality and charity to the poor.
It leads one to excessive care for
earthly things, hard-heartedness
towards the poor and distressed,
ly in g ,'d e c e it,‘ theft, fraud, and
even murder.
The sin o f lust is that which
most debases a rational creature,
placing him on a level hardly above
that of beasts. It is the sin of those
who indulge in unchaste thoughts,
desires, words, or actions. Species
of lust are: Fornication (a carnal
act between a man and woman,
both free from the bond o f mar
riage; and, if it be with a virgin, it
aggravates the nature o f the s in );
adultery (a carnal act with an

consanguinity or a ffin ity); sacri
lege (a carnal act with a person
who has made a vow o f chastity,
or is in sacred orders; or, if com
mitted in a holy place); and “ sins
against nature” (carnal acts from
which generation cannot naturally
follow; such as sodomy, pollution,
etc.). A habit o f lust is especially
dangerous to one’s salvation, be
cause it induces aversion to prayer,
excessive fondness for amusement
and dissipation, and neglect o f the
duties of one’s state of life.
We are guilty o f the capital sin
o f anger when we become exas
perated, fly into a passion, and
suffer ourselves to be carried away
by a disorderly desire o f revenge.
This is directly contrary to the
Christian virtue o f meekness. An
ger leads to hatred, enmity, quareling, cursing, blaspheming— sins
against the Fifth Commandment.
Gluttony is an inordinate fond
ness for food or drink, and is
opposed to the virtues of ab
stinence and sobriety; the former
moderating the use of food and
non-alcoholic drink; the latter, the
use of alcoholic beverages. Glut
tony refers not only to quantity,
but also to manner, frequency, and
quality. Excess in eating, as a
rule, is only a venial sin, unless
it causes grave injury to body
or soul. Drunkenness is a mor
tal sin if it deprives one of the
use of reason (unless accidental
and unforeseen).
Gluttony be
gets sloth, disturbance of domes
tic peace, indecent jests, lewdness,
cursing, reviling, violence (even
murder), and impenitence.
We sin by envy when we repine
at anotlmr’s good, are sad when
he possesses temporal or spirit
ual blessings, and rejoice when
he is deprived of them. Envy is
the offspring of pride, and is op
posed to charity. It gives rise
to ingratitude and murmuring
against God, hatred, blasphemy,
detraction, calumny, deceit, per
secution, and murder. Deliberate
envy, in a matter of great im
portance, is a mortal sin; but to
envy some one a trifling good is
only a venial fault.
Sloth, the most dangerous of
all the capital sins, is a laziness
of spirit, by which one neglects
to begin or prosecute such things
as relate to the service of God
and salvation. The slothful Chris
tian has faith but it is dead, or
at least dormant; he has the uower
but not the will to do good works.
They sin through sloth who neg
lect their duty or the obligations
of their state, or the opportunities
to be instructed therein; who neg
lect the service of God or the
means of salvation; who omit the
obligation of prayer, or pray with
tepidity and indifference; who
make no effort to correct their
faults, to curb their passions, or
to acquire virtues.

the XL Council o f Toledo that we
believe we shall arise, clothed not
in air or in some other flesh, but
in the self-same flesh in which we
now live, exist, and move, very
plainly show that we will all have
our own bodies at the general res
urrection o f the dead on the Day
o f Judgment; but theologians dif
fer in explaining just how this will
come about. <
Sinners as well as the just will
come out o f their graves. Then
what about cannibals, who have
eaten part o f somebody else’s body,
which substance has then gone
into their bodies? How will the
same material go into .the flesh of
both on the Last Day?
What
about the case o f a corpse which
helped to fertilize a field, wherein
rew vegetables that were eaten
y other men, and hence added to
the substance o f the eaters’ bod
ies? How about tne material that
came in any fashion from the dead
to the living? This must have
often happened since the begin
ning of the world.
The questions seem puzzling,
but only to the neophyte. In the
first place, there are some learned
theologians, like Durandus and
Billot, who hold that you can get
your own body back at the general
resurrection without getting an
iota of the actual material that
now constitutes it. Yet it will be
your body, just as truly as it now
is. How can this occur? Through
the fact that your soul is the form
o f the body and whatever matter
that soul informs becomes you.
Matter, in itself, is altog^ether in
different as to form. The same
that is now in you was once part
of an animal or part of a plant or
part o f the earth. It makes no dif
ference under what form it gets.
It is the form that counts. Science
tells you that all the matter in
your body changes at least every
seven years. You are constantly
casting off matter and constantly
taking on new matter. Yet you
are just the same as you were

f

Heads Baseball Club

H ie Rev. Harold J. Martin, pas
tor o f St. Raphael's c b u ^ i,
Ilcuvelton, N. Y., president o f the
Canadian-American league, believed
ot be the only clergyman who is
head o f a professional baseball
citcnil.
Father Martin, founder
o f the international border loop,
(%nipristng eight teams, it a former
minor league pitcher.

14 years ago. It is the form or
soul that makes this matter yours.
And on the Last Day, it does not
make any difference what matter
your soul informs, that body will
be yours, just as truly as your
body is now yours. With this doc
trine accepted there is not the
slightest difficulty with any scien
tific problem offered by the Gen
eral Resurrection. And this doc
trine is soundly Catholic.
Most theologians think, however,
that it is going too far to admit
an entirely new set of matter in
the risen body. They say that we
would then be different persons,
materially, and think' that it is
more in accord with the definitions
o f the councils' to maintain that
our bodies in eternity will contain
actual matter which they had in
this life. They do not argue for
absolute identity down to the last
pound. There is no question of
mathematical calculations which
will give the fat man just as
much fat as he had before, etc. It
is sufficient that there should be
enough identity to constitute the
body then as the same body that
was had in life. It is quite prob
able that infants and the old will
arise with bodies o f perfect adult
age, about 33 years. But this is
uncertain. It is also likely that
those who have been maimed or
blind will be restored. There can
be no question about this for those
who are to go to heaven, as the
bodies o f the blessed will be made
perfect and of wondrous beauty.
Among the damned, the bodies will
probably be made integral, but will
be kept grossly material and not
spiritualized. Their bodies, how
ever, cannot then waste or pass
away. Sex differentiation will con
tinue for both the good and the
bad ia eternity, as it is essential
to the integrity of the individual;
but there will be no marriage in
heaven, as Christ plainly taught
(Matt, xxii, SO).
Inasmuch as there is no neces
sity for actual mathematical iden
tity to make sure that the risen
body will be the same as the body
in life, little difficulty is offered
by such problems as the cannibals
give. No Cl nnibal ever lives on
human flesh alone. He has this
food only occasionally, and hence
but a small part of his material
substance would b«'taken from
such a diet. The same is true of a
person eating a plant to which the
decayed body of a dead man has
given some matter.
His risen
body can be whole without includ
ing this particular matter.
If .8 man’s 'resurrected body
were to have sufficient material to
constitute an integral body and
the matter in it had been in his
earthly body at any time in his life,
it would meet the requirements of
the most ri^d material resurrec
tionists. Quite obviously, with oUr
bodies changing every seven years,
we could not rise with every bit of
matter that had ever been in us.
Hence not the slightest difficulty
can be offered about matter that
has been in more than one human
body.
It seems to the writer, however,
that the opinion o f Cardinal Billot;
holding that whatever my soul in
forms is necessarily my body and
will offer identity with my earthly
body, fulfills all the claims o f the
councils.
Reason shows that it is congru
ous to expect the General Resur-

New York.— A testimonial lunch
eon was given to the Rev. James
G. Keller, M.M., by the So
ciety for the Propagation o f the
Faith, for his services in the past
three and a half years. Father
Keller is resigning as editor o f
Catholic Missions^ national secre
tary o f the Missionary Union of
the Clergy and a member o f the
national board o f directors. The
Most Rev. James E. Walsh, supe
rior general o f the Catholic For
eign Mission society, recently re
quested the return o f Father Kel
ler for full time service in the ac
tivities o f Maryknoll.

New ExaminatioD
Recominenileil for
Theresa Nepann
Munich. — A new medical ex
amination of Theresa Neumann,
stigmatized peasant girl o f Konnersreuth, recommended by Bishop
Michael Buchberger o f Regens
burg, has the full approval of the
Congregation of the Holy Office
In Rome, says a statement issued
by the Bishop. Since it is claimed
that Theresa Neumann has had no
food or drink since her last ex
amination ten years ago. Bishop
Buchberger feels that the exam
ination is imperative. The gprl’s
father is opposed to the examina
tion.
While opposition to the medical
study
continues,
ecclesiastical
authority cannot assume any re
sponsibility fo r the happenings at
Konnersreuth, says Bishop Buch
berger. He adds that in view of
the circumstances he will issue no
more permits to visit the girl.

‘Recession’ in World’s
Culture Is Charged
Washington.— The contributions
of the Catholic Church to culture
were described by the Rev. James
M. Gillis, C.S.P., editor of the
Catholic World, in a lecture here
sponsored by the Convert’s league
of the Catholic Daughters of
America.
Deploring what he
called the modem “ recession” in
culture. Father Gillis asserted that
“ we have become suspicious o f cul
ture, because so much o f what we
are told is culture is too close to
degeneracy.”
rection, because the soul is natur
ally prone to inform a material
body. We are not souls residing
in a body as I live in a house. The
soul and body make the one man.
They are integral to me. It is by
no means necessary to the happi
ness of my soul to have it inform
ing a body; but it is more fitting,
judging from a philosophical stand
point. It is also fitting for the
body to share the reward or pun
ishment of the soul. There is
nothing in the natural laws, how
ever, to compel a resurrection, and
the joining of the soul and bodies
will be miraculous. God will be
the principal cause o f the resur
rection. Christ as man will be the
instrumental cause. Angels, as His
ministers, will summon the dead to
life (Matt, xxiv, 31).

Our Lord and Octave of the Nativity
of Our Lord (double of the second
class). Holy ^ y of obllfation.

Once the persecution directed
against the Christians by the Ro
man emperors had given way to
peace between Church and State,
changes in the externals of Chris
tian worship and Church organi
zation were only natural conse
quences. St. Sylvester was the
first Pope of the “ new deal,” and,
for 21 years, from 314 to 335, he
headed the Church in orientating
itself to Its new freedom of
worship.
Though some feasts coming
within the Octave of Christmas
have a fitting reason for their
place in the liturgical calendar,
St. Sylvester’s feast on Dec. 31
at first may not seem to belong
to that group. St. Stephen is
th* first martyr o f the early
Church; the Holy Innocents are
the first who offered their lives
in the Christian dispensation; St.
John, Apostle, Evangelist, and be
loved disciple, is usually ranked
first among the Apostles in Our
Lord’s affection and his Gospel
is considered the first pointed de
fense of Christ’s Divinity. Pope
Sylvester’s feast, however, was
always observed on Dec. 31, be
cause it was the day of his burial.
Purposely or not, his place in the
Christmas cycle may, nevertheless,
be explained as becoming to the
first Pope after the Church had
been given its first permanent
guarantee of freedom under the
Roman empire.
By qualifications o f birth and
training, Sylvester was fitted to
direct the new life of the Church.
He was brought up in the Roman
tradition. He had been bom in
the city, and from an early age
had been under the care of
Cyrinus, a priest, of whose
teaching and example he was a
diligent follower. He had been
ordained at the age of SO by
Pope Marcellinus and had become
recognized for the faithful dis
charge of his clerical duties.
Peace had come with the Em
peror Constantine’s Edict of Mi
lan in 813. The following year
Pope Melchiades died and Syl
vester was chosen to succeed him.
The Emperor had a high regard
for the new Pope and Sylvester,
in turn, sought Constantine to
play an active part in solving the
Church’s problems occasioned by
its newly granted liberty.
There were places of worship to

be provided, now that the Chris
tians could come out o f the cata
combs into the open above ground.
Although he had already given
permission to the' Christians to
build churches, Constantine, ad
vised by Sylvester, set the ex
ample. Some churches.he ordered
to be constructed, others he dec
orated and adorned with images
and endowed with gifts. Sylves'
ter’s Pontificate witnessed th*
rise of three churches, today num
bered among the four major
Basilicas—^the Lateran, then called
the Church of Christ the Savior;
the first church in honor of StPeter on the' Vatican hill, and
St. Paul’s outside the city on the
road to Ostia. Other churches
included Santa Croce or Holy
Cross, Sts. Peter and Marcellinus’,
St. Agnes’, and one dedicated to
St. Lawrence.
In the matter of liturgical cere
monies, Sylvester reserved to
Bishops the right to consecrate
holy chrism; he ordered priests
to anoint with chrism the heads
of the newly baptized; he settled
the dalmatic and linen maniple
as the official dress o f deacons,
and forbade the consecration of
the Blessed Sacrament on any
thing but a linen corporal.,
Sylvester decreed also that the
first and the seventh days o f the
week should be called the Lord’s
day and the Sabbath, respectively,
arid the other week days the sec
ond day, the third day, and so
on, after the Latin term, feria.
This designation of the ordinary
week days as ferial days had al
ready become customary in th*
Church before his time.
Various changes in disciplini.
were made _necessary, too, by the^
new position of the (Christian
religion. Sylvester is credited
with the ordinances that all per
sons taking Holy Orders should
remain for some time • in each
grade before they were promoted
to a higher rank. He arranged,
moreover, that the clergy were
not to plead before civil judges,
and that the laity were not to go
to civil law courts against the
clergy.
His love o f the poor
prompted him to ordain that
clergy with means should each
receive a certain number of needy
persons. He saw to it, too, that
those consecrated In religion were
guaranteed the necessities of life.
Sylvester had also to deal with
the defense of the faith and im
portant dogmas. Under his Pon
tificate was held the first Coun
cil of Nicea, at which 818 Bishops
assembled to examine and con
demn the Arian heresy denying
the Divinity of Christ. Sylvester
sent his legates to preside over
the council, in the presence of
Emperor Constantine.
It was only natural that the
high veneration in which the
martyrs were held would taka
some external expression in the
persecution-freed Church. Very
probably, the first list of Roman
martyrs was compiled In Sylves
ter’s reign. He caused several
places of worship to be built over
the graves of martyrs, and in one
of these cemeterial churches, over
the catacomb of St. Prisdlla on
the Via Salaria, he was buried.
St. Sylvester’s feast on Dec. 31
is actually the anniversary of his
burial. In a list o f the burial
days of the Roman Bishops St.
Sylvester is mentioned under this
date. Since the catalog was drawn
up about a year after his death,
there is little argument to doubt
its accuracy in Sylvester’s case.

MOVING PICTURES CLASSIFIED
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Followins ii a H«t ot motion pictore* reviewed end olanelfied by the National
eounell ex the Legion of Decency through Iti New York headquarteri:
Claei A— Section 1— Unobjectionable for General Patrol>nag*
Adventure’ * End
Jubilee
Romance of the Roekfes
All Over Town
Kidnaped in Shanghai
Rough Riding Rhythm
Barrier, The
King Solomon’ a Hines
Ruatler’ a Valley
Beg, Borrow, or Steal
Lancer Spy
Sergeant Murphy
Behind the Headlines
Law Man It Born
Shadow Strikaa, A *
Behind the Mike
Legion of Missing Men
Shadow, The
Blossoms on Broadway
Life Begins in College
She Asked for It
Boothill Brigade
Life Begins With Love
She Loved .a FirsMaa
Boots of Destiny
Life of Emile Zola, Tha
Singing Outlaw, The
Boss of Lonely Valley
London by Night
Slim
Boy of the Streets
Manhattan Merry-Go-Round Small Town Boy, Tha
Breakfast for Two
Marry tha Girl
Speed to Spar#
Brothers of the West
Melody for Two
Springtime in th* Boeklec
Bulldog Drummond’s
Michael O’Halioran
Stand In
Revenge
Million Dollar Racket
Stars Over Arlsona
Californian. The
Mr, Boggs Steps Out
Texas Trail
Can This Be Dixie T
Mr. Dodd Takes the Air
Tex Rides With the Boy
Checkers
Murder on Diamond Row
Scouts
Courage o f the "(Vest
Hueie for Madame
Thirteenth Han
Danger Patrol
Mystery o f the Hooded
Thit Way, Pleas*
Danger Valley
Horsemen
Tboroughbrede Don’ t Sry
Dangerous' Adventure
Navy, Blue, and Gold
Thrill of a Lifetime
Dangerously Yours
Non-Stop New York
Thunder City
Devil's Sadde Legion, The
On Again— Off Again
Tovarich
Empty Holsters
IDO Men and a Girl
Trapped by G-Man
Escape by Night
Old Wyoming Trail
Trigger Trio
Federal Bullets
Outlaws of the Orient
Two of Us. Tha
Feud of the Trail
Over the Goal
Valley of Terror
Firefly, Th*
Paradise Isle
Venui Makes Troublt
First Lady
Partners of the Plains
Weils Fargo
46 Fathers
Perfect Specimen, The
Western Gold
Frontier Town
Prisoner of Zends
West of Shanghai
Galloping Dynamite
Quick Money
Wild and Wooly
Heidi
Range Defenders
Wrong Road
Hideout in the Alps
Riders of the Rockies
Young Dynamite
Hitting a New High
Roll Along Cowboy
You’re a Sweethanrt
Hold ’ Em Navy
Youth on Paroit
Claes A—-Section 2—’Unobjectionable for Aduite
Aleatms Island
Fight for Your Lady
Partners in Crime
Back in Circulation
Footloose Heiress
Sea O'Reilly to MoNab
Big Town Girl
Forever Yours
Sht Married an Artist
Bride Wore Red, Tha
Forty Naughty Girls
She’s No Lady
Carnival Queen
Good Earth, Tht
Stags Door
Charlie Chan at Manta
High Flyer
Swing It Sailor
Carlo
Lady Escapes, The
That Certain Woman
Confession
Last Gangster, The
Topper
Conquest
Life and Loves of
True Confession
Daughter o f Shanghai
Beethoven
Uncivilized
Dr. Syn
Living on Love
Walter Wangtr’a Tognts
Don’t Turn ’ Em Loosa
Man-Proof ‘
of lo ss
Double Wedding
Meet Miss Mozart
Westlaod Casa
Ebb Tide
Missing Witness
What Becomaa *f the
Episode
Night Club Scandal
Children 7
Expensive Husbands
Nothing Sacred
World’ s in Lova, Th#
6Znd Street
Live, Love, and Learn
Class B—Objectionabla in Part
Flight From Glory
Juggernaut
Second Honeymoon
AH Baba Goes to Town
Madame Bovary
Two Who Dared
Between Two Women
Merry-Go-Round of 1988
Wife, Doctor, and Nursa
Devil’ a Playground
Outcasts of Poker Flat
Wine. Women, and Horset
Dreaming Lips
Portia on Trial
Women Men Marry
Class C—Condemned
Damaged Goodi
Damsged Lives
Pitfslla af Tenth
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(Continued From Page One)
British inner diplomatic circles
are enthusiaslicaily reviving talk
o f Archduke, Otto, the Hapsburg
pretender to the thrones o f Aus
tria and Hungary, fo r
throne
o f Spain.
There is too much
opposition to Juan, the son o f
ex-King Alfonso, and it is likely
that Otto, educated at Louvain
and holding a doctor’s degree
from that famous Belgian Catho
lic university, would accept, as
there is scant chance that he will
ever sit on a .Central European
throne.
A private “ revelation,” in the
hands o f the Church authorities
but not passed upon, declares that
Otto will be the military leader
o f the Christian forces against the
Antichrist. We are not privileged
to tell more about this “ revela
tion,” but it is on file in one o f
the American Chancery offices and
we have read it. The handsome
young man has been reared as a
strict Catholic by a pious mother,
the form er Empress Zita.
g
The National Association o f Man
ufacturers, representing one-half
o f the .employers o f industrial
labor in the United States, showed
itself at its annual convention this
year to have made no moral
progress whatsoever in its attitude
towards the workers. The society
has one purpose— dividends undis
turbed by taxes.
In all Russia, there were only
two constituencies that had more
than one candidate in Stalin’ s re.
cent “ democratic” election, which
cost the nation $125,000,000. All
the other opposition candidates
resigned, with the same startling
obedience with which Soviet polit
ical prisoners always “ confess” fo
their crimes, no matter how horrid.
Government spokesmen did not
hesitate to threaten what would
become o f those who did not vote
right.

the status o f apes and destroying
civilization, because man’s biolog
ical development has lagged behind
his mechanical achievements.
Although we do not hold that
human evolution is scientifically
impossible so long as one admits
the direct creation o f the soul, we
suggest that llooton clear up the
problems connected with man’ s
alleged ascent from the apes be
fore he preaches that we are on our
way back to becoming Tarzan’ s
friends.
We also suggest to the learned
professor a little meditation on this
grticle from Time about a famous
“ prooU’ o f man's evolution found
in Java, where, we are told, another
“ p roof” has just been unearthed:
“ I f anthropologists had as clear
a picture o f human evolution as
they have o f horse evolution (a
neat series ascending from fou r
toed little eohippus), their lives
would be less exciting but laymen
would understand them better.
Professor Dubois first ascribed
Pithecanthropus to the Pleistocene
or Glacial Age, then shifted him
to the preceding period, the Plio
cene. Although extremely apelike,
Ibc was admitted to the human fam 
ily by the skin o f his primitive
teeth, but Professor Dubois has
changed his mind again, now
pigeonholes the ancient creature as
an ape related to the gibbons.
Professor Dubois considers that all
the original bones belonged to the
same species; other authorities dis
agree with him.”

A memorial submitted to the
Archbishops o f Canterbury, York,
and Wales, by a group o f conserva
tives o f the Church o f England
headed by Viscount Halifax, sug
gests that celibacy be compidsory
fo r Anglican clergymen during the
first five years after ordination.
The Archbishop o f Canterbury has
gone on record as declaring that
the idea “ might be o f value.” The
memorandum says that the prob
lem o f financing country parishes
and foreign missions may be
solved.
The real argument is found in
First Corinthians vii, 32, 33: “ He
that is without a wife is solicitous
for the things that belong to the
lx>rd, how he may please God.
But be that is with a wife is solici
tous for the things o f the world,
how he may please his w ife: and
he is divided.”
The Seventh Day Adventists have
a membership o f only 438,139
throughout the world (principally
in the United States). They give
more proportionately per member
than any other denomination, about
seven times as much as Catholics,
according to the 1926 religious
census. Their foreign mission work
is enormous, considering their small
number.
This year, they have
added 71 new languages in their
missions. Their workers now use
649, an increase o f 255 languages
since 1929. Their missionary zeal
puts all large denominations to
shame.
The entire world knows the slo
gan o f the Royal Mounted Police
o f Western Canada— “ Get your
man.”
Not so many know the
slogan o f the missionary priests
who work in the same wild coun
try— “ Get your soul.”
Father
Cragg, one o f these missionaries, is
over 50.
He left a somewhat
settled parish last summer to take
an appointment traveling through
tile mountains and woods o f inte
rior British Columbia. He has no
fixed abode, but keeps traveling
here and there in an old car, tak
ing care o f scattered souls.
He
says Mass in chapels, homes,
cabins, and section camps. Where
there are children, he induces an
:(dult to teach them catechism.
He finds no fun going around
curves on dizzy heights where the
roads are terrible.
I f the car
gets out o f order, he must repair
it personally, fo r he is miles from
garages. He often sleeps in little
rooms attached to the mission
churches— rooms that are cold and
damp beyond description until he
builds a fire. Poverty adds to his
troubles. But, like the Mounties,
lie goes straight ahead, seeking, not
criminals, but souls.
Rabbi William F. Rosenblum o f
New York city in a recent sermon
suggested that the teachings o f
Christ be included in the Jewish
ritual. Rabbi Louis I. Newman,
in another sermon, disagreed with
him at some length and said that
the Jewish system o f ethics is com 
plete, being based from the begin
ning on the fundamental concepts
o f liberty, justice, and truth.
The fact is that both rabbis are
correct, to some extent. Mr. Ros
enblum is right because, through
the teachings o f Christ, the Jews
would get a much clearer under
standing o f their own remarkable
literature. Christ, a Jew, came as
the climax o f their centuries o f
preparation fo r the Messias. Mr.
Newman is correct because Juda
ism, as the religion o f preparation,
had the seeds o f Christian revela
tion in it. Christ did not come to
destroy the Law, but to fulfill it
and to amplify it.
Dr. Ernest Albert Hooton o f
Harvard university got into the
headlines all over the country when
he declared that the machine age
is producing a race o f morons,
who are in danger o f reverting to

Three years ago, when the writer
went to visit a Catholic institution
in Rome, he was led into an ad
joining building, where he spent
an afternoon viewing an exhibit
o f Bolshevist literature gathered
from all over the world. For the
first time, he realized how wide
spread and subtle Bed propaganda
is.
The literature consisted o f
every sort, from mimeographed
sheets to magnificently printed
magazines. Some o f tbe period
icals were not forthright Red prop
aganda, but merely carried occa
sional articles upholding Leftist
Ideology. They were all controlled,
however, by Reds, and were part
o f a propaganda system penetrat
ing to all parts o f the civilized
world.
A Jesuit Father, formerly a
teacher in the United States,, was
in charge o f the exhibits. He is
an unusual linguist, European
bom . He gave us several bits o f
information about the future plans
o f the Soviets in the United States,
which we printed and found fu l
filled months later. One o f these
was the prediction that writers’
congresses- would be called, to sway
authors to the Red cause. Such
congresses are now held annually.
The entire program at these meet
ings is not given to Bolshevism,
fo r that would be too crude; this
year’ s, however, had Earl Browder
as one o f its highly featured speak
ers. Auother plan was the attempt
to make Reds o f newspapermen.
This plan has succeeded so far that
almost 50 per cent o f the News
paper guild voted, in a referen
dum, in favor o f the Red cause
in Spain a few months, ago. Pre
cisely what technique was used to
convert the journalists we do not
know. But we know that radical
reporters who make no bones about
their Redness are constantly evan
gelizing some newspaper staffs and
are thoroughly familiar with all the
Reds and Red meetings in town.
Pius XI was personally respon
sible fo r the foundation o f the
Roman center for the study o f
Bolshevism. The priest in charge
told us that, despite Mussolini’ s
decrees, he had no difficulty buy
ing Red literature in the Piazza di
Spagna, one o f the chief litera
ture centers o f Rome.
The Catholic center o f Red re
search publishes Letters from Rome
on Modern Atheism, an English re
view o f its findings.
Its latest
issue to reach us tells us that Com
munism is strqng in Brazil. The
Leftist element pretends to rep
resent “ democracy.”
“ It is inter
esting to note that in Brazil Com
munist propagknda does not in
veigh against Italian Fascism,
which thanks to its policy o f reli
gious conciliation enjoys enor
mous prestige among the Catholic
masses o f South America.”
Let
ters from Rome says that the Reds
declare themselves hostile to vio
lence and utterly deny that Com
munism is preparing fo r a revolu
tion. This campaign has but one
purpose: to prepare the mass o f
the people to react in favor o f
an armed revolution when the Com
munists choose to decree it.
revolutionary document . already
issued bears a strong resemblance
to a general order o f the local
Communist party fo r the Salvador
“ putsch” in 1932 and to the Com
munist instructions fo r an armed
revolution in Spain in 1936, o f
which the Spanish Episcopate
spoke in its recent pastoral.
It is well to recall the words
o f Pius X I:
Any person o f sound judg
ment, any statesman with a
sense o f responsibility, must
tremble tcith horror at the
thought that the events in
Spain may qidte well be re
peated tomorrow in other
civilised countries.

Fourth of Negro
Catholics in U.S.
In One Diocese

Qet Americans O ut of China
two senators shown below. Senators Walsh (left) o f Massachusetts
and Reynolds o f North Carolina discuss their progranf after they
demanded, from the sepate floor, “ immediate withdrawal o f American
Mldiera and marines from the Far East.” Senator Walsh, a Catholic,
is chairman o f the Senate Naval Affairs committee.

Chicago. — From June, 1932,
when they began work in Corpus
Christi parish, until June, 1937,
the Franciscan Fathers have gained
about 1,200 Colored converts, an
average o f 240 a year. More than
200 presented themselves for in
struction in the autumn convert
classes. The Rev. Clement Mar
tin, O.F.M., pastor, has 110 in the
evening class. The Rev. Theodore
Worm, O.F.M., has charge of the
afternoon class with an enroll
ment o f 33. ‘ The Rev. Ernest
Kaufhold, O.F.M., instructs about
20 in the morning clasf, while the
Rev. David Fochtman, O.F.M., has
an enrollment o f 47 in the public
school children’s class.
In the summer months, two new
cla.ss rooms were built at the rear
of the auditorium to accommodate
the ever-growing number o f pu
pils. There are now 16 class
rooms. The enrollment is 760.

U. S. Home Sought for
3 Children in China
Washington. — The department
of state has sent to the National
Catholic Welfare Conference a
communication teHing ’of the plight
of three American Catholic chil
dren abandoned in Shanghai,
China. The children, brothers,
Philip,
Richard,
and
Denis
Chinsky, have been wards of the
United States court for China and
have been supported by charity
donations fro^n American residents
of Shanghai.
It is desired fo
place the children in some insti
tution or home in the United
States.

Correspondent Writes on Spain

London.—In Franco’s Spain, by
Capt. Francis McCullagh, a vol
ume published by Burns, Oats &
Washbourne here, gives an ob
jective account of the author’s ex.perience as an Irish war-corre
spondent from the beginning of
the present civil war in Spain. The
author represented British news-

O ldest Priest in
England Succumbs

London. — (NCWC Radio) —
The Rev. Edmund Boussard, the
Former Scots Miner
oldest priest in England, died at
Buckfast abbey at the age of 97.
Is Domestic Prelate Father
Boussard came to England
Vancouver, B. C.— The Rt. Rev.
Msgr. Peter Carroll o f St. An from France 55 years ago with the
drew’s church here, has been Buckfast pioneers.
named a Domestic Prelate by His
Holiness. Msgr. Carroll is a native Nun Gives Paper on
o f Darconner, Scotland, and once
Oregon Minimum Wage
worked in the mines of Auchinleck (Ayrshire). He was ordained
in 1914 and was formerly stationed
Oswego, Ore.— A paper on the
at Newfoundland.
history of the Industrial Welfare
commission in Oregfon was pre
sented by Sister Miriam Theresa
Fake Signatures to
of Maryhurst college at the
Letters Are Exposed regional conference on industrial
Washington.—Investigation made problems held in Portland. Sis
by the Rev. Dr. Maurice F. ter Miriam Theresa made the
Sheehy, head of the school of re first wage-hour investigations of
ligion, Catholic University of women and child workers that re
America, of numerous letters pub sulted in the forming of the Indus
lished in a 4 iecular newspaper at trial Welfare commission.
tacking the Rightist cause in
•
Spain, has revealed that many of
Seminary Benefactor Diet
the writers resorted to the use
Chicago.— Funeral services were
of names other than their own,
held here for Francis Xavier Mudd,
and also indicates that some of
K.S.G., prominent Catholic lay
the letters have a common source. man and benefactor of many
Catholic causes in the Archdio
1,180 at New Orleans
cese of Chicago. Mr. and Mrs.
Women’s Convention Mudd contributed $100,000 for the
New Orleans, La.— The first erection o f one of the liuildings at
convention of the New Orleans St. Mary of the Lake seminary in
Archdiocesan Council o f Catholic 1924.
Women closed with a registration
of 1,180. Resolutions were adopted Holy Cross Order Is
against Communism, the federal
Praised by Pontiff
Child Labor amendment, and birth
control, appealing for the correc
tion of religious restrictions in
Vatican City.— The educational
Spain, Germany, Russia, and Mex and. apostolic labors of the Con
ico and pledging support to the gregation of the Holy Cross were
Legion of Decency and to the Most praised by His Holiness on the
Rev. Joseph F. Rummel, Arch occasion of the centenary of its
bishop of . New Orleans, in the foundation. The commendation of
preparation for the Eighth Eucha the Holy Father was contained
ristic Congress to be held here in in a letter sent by ' Cardinal
1938.
Pacelli, Papal Secretary of State,
to the Very Rev, James W. Dona
hue, superior general of the
Bishop Confirms Class
congregation.

Of 30 at Sanitarium

Missioner Freed

2 New Pylons Erected
For Radio at Vatican
Rome.— Two new and powerful
radio pylons have been completed
for the Vatican City station. On
account of the increase in the
broadcasting traffic of the Vatican
radio, the original pylons, erected
under Marconi’s supervision, were
no longer adequate.

McGrady Named to
N. Y. Housing Board

New York.— Edward F. Mc
Grady, former assistant secretary
of labor, has been appointed by
Mayor LaGuardia as a member of
the New York City Housing
authority. Mr. McGrady is labor
relations adviser to the Radio Cor
The Roman publication reveals poration of America.

how the Reds got a strong foot
hold in Brazil: “ From a social
point o f view, Brazil is a backward
country. Industrial and technical
efficiency has been achieved with
out any corresponding rise in the
standai^S o f living o f the working
classes. I f the statement o f one
o f our correspondents is to be
credited, the housing conditions o f
the workers are utterly devoid o f
hygiene.
In Rio Janeiro they

mostly live in hovels, fo r which
they pay exorbitant rents. There
are o f course Workmen’s clubs
(Catholic) which were created in
order to try to change the existing
conditions.”
In other words, Brazil, although
a Catholic country, has been deaf
to
th e
economic
philosophy
preached by Popes Leo XIII and
Pius XI.

College Extension
At Albany to Begin

'The Rev. Cyprian Frank, C.P.,
o f Mt. Carmel, 111., member o f the
Congregation o f the Passion, who
was captured by bandits at Kaotsun, Hunan Province, China, and
released after a week o f captivity,
according to an announcement o f
the United States Department o f
State.

Leech o f Harrisburg, in a state
ment issued in connection with a
meeting held h^re by the Ameri
can Committee to Aid Spanish
Democracy, Red propaganda or
ganization.
“ Russia’s Commu
nism and Germany's Naziism, by
their actual operations in the
United States,,have in effect as
serted the claim that alien gov
ernments may use American civil
liberties in order to promote
ideologies which would make
America a Nazi or Fascist or Com
munistic state, where those liber
ties could not exist,” said Bishop
Leech.

Albany, N. Y. — Prospective
plans for the development of the
Albany extension o f St. Bonaventure’s college have been drawn up.
Construction will begin shortly on
the administration building, which
will be open for occupancy by
September, 1938.
The college,
conducted by the Franciscan Fa Italy Votes Financial
thers, began its career last SepAid to Missionaries
^tember with the enrollment o f 80
young men. The new building,
Vatican City.— The Italian gov
which is the first unit, will be three ernment has voted a contribution
stories in height, and will acconv of 1,600,000 lire to the national
modate 600 students.
association for the support of
Italian missionaries to the Italian
N.C.C.W. Will Start 2nd East Africa mission.

10,000 Invited to
Fete for Cardinal

Prominent Catholics
In Drive on Syphilis

Baltimore.— The Moat Rev. John
A. McNamara, Auxiliary Bishop of
Baltimore, confirmed a class of 30
Colored Catholics at Henryton
sanitarium near here. Of that
number, 23 were converts. It was
the first time in the history of
the sanitarium that a Bishop had
ever visited there.

1 ,1 Conversions BISHOP CHARGES ALIEHS
Among Negroes V IO LA T E FR EE SPEECH
5 Years’ Record
Harrisburg, Pa. — The Ameri
can right o f free speech is being
used to destroy the very liberties
for which American democracy
stands, said Bishop George L.

Lafayette, La.—Almost a fourth
of the Negn^o. Catholics in the
United States live in the Diocese
of Lafayette, or in approximately
one 272nd part of the United
States. The diocese, composed of
13 civil parishes in Southwest
Louisiana, has an area of 11,090
square miles, a little less than a
fourth of the state. The Negro
Catholics in the United States,
according to 1935-36 statistics,
number^ 256,547. There are ap
proximately 115,000 Negroes in
the territory of the Diocese of
Lafayette and of these about
62,000 are Catholics.

b(ew York.— Several prominent
Catholic laymen are serving as
members o f the National AntiSyphilis committee which has been
formed by the American Social
Hypene a^ociation under the
chairmanship of Gen. John J. Per
shing. Aiftong the Catholic mem
bers on the committee are: Dr.
Thomas Parran, surgeon general of
the United States; Edward F. McGrady, former assistant secretary
o f labor; former Governor Alfred
E. Smith of New York, John J.
Raskob, Dr. Edward L. Keyes, and
Edward J. Heffron, executive sec
retary of the National Council of
Catholic Men.
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R E G I S T E R

“ Call to Youth” Series
Washington. — A •onstructive
program o f Catholic Action for
youth will feature the second an
nual “ Call to Youth” radio series,
sponsored by the youth committee
o f the National Council o f Catho
lic Women. The program will be
carried in a series of 17 weekly
broadcasts from Feb. 5 to May
28, 1938. The talks will be heard
over the Blue network o f the.NBC
each Saturday, from 12 noon to
12:15 p. m., E. S. T.

Quincy Chosen as Site
For Catholic Cage Meet
Quincy, 111.— The annual basket
ball tournament o f the Illinois
State Catholic High School Ath
letic ^association will be held in
Quincy high school gymnasium
Feb. 25-27. Sixteen of the 26
schools in the association will be
chosen to participate in the tourna
ment and will be named at an ex
ecutive committee meeting Feb.
5-6.

Philadelphia.— All Bishops in
the Philadelphia province have
been invited to join the, 10,000
persons who will honor His Emi
nence, Dennis Cardinal Dough
erty, Archbishop' of Philadelphia,
at a reception on Dec. 28. The
Oldest Catholic Ttoop
reception will be given by the Bishop Gannon Marks
American Catholic Historical as
Observe Jubilee
Date of Installation New To
papers in Russia during the revo sociation and the American Cath
York.— T’he oldest Catholic
lution and has been a correspond olic Historical society o f Phila
Boy Scout troop in the United
ent in Mexico.
delphia on the eve o f the 18th an
Erie, Pa.— The 17th anniversary States, from the standpoint o f
nual convention o f the national of his installation as Bishop of continuous existence,’ is conducted
Catholicism Gains hi Prague
Prague.— Writers in non-Cath- organization.
Erie was marked here by the Most by the Church o f the Annunciation
olic papers here are becoming
Rev. John Mark Gannon. The date in Manhattan, N. Y. This troop
alarmed at the constant growth of Spiritual Note Being
was observed quietly. One o f the will celebrate its silver jubilee
From
Catholicism and continuous decline
o f Bishop Gannon anniversary in January.
Sounded by Government achievements
of atheism in Prague, which was
has been his part in the establish the ranks o f former scouts who
once the atheists’ and freethinkers’
Washington.— A new and un ment of a seminary in New Mexico belonged to this troop have come
stronghold.
usual note is being sounded in the for training Mexican youths for four priests.
discussion of the problems con the priesthood.
Laws to Be Safeguarded
Judge Says Youths Are
Salamanca, Spain.— A declara fronting Washington, both domes
tion of the technical commission tic and foreign. It is a very faint Housing Survey Shows
Influenced in Protests
of the National Labor board, pub note, but it may be none the less
“ I have yet to
Necessity o f Increase seePhiladelphia.—
lished. in the newspaper, ABC, of significant. Secretary Hull sound
any evidence of protest or
Seville, says the Nationalist gov ed it most clearly when he said, in
insurrection o f the part of youth
ernment will not annul any of the a recent address: “ The roots of
New York.— Slack in home con in any youth movement, except
our
tragic
shortcomings
lie
in
the
laws providing benefits for work
struction is described as a burden when the strings were pulled by
ers under the social legislation en realm of the spirit. Time and on recovery in a report o f the more mature persons lurking in
again we find ourselves defeated
acted in Spain since 1900.
in efforts to improve conditions National Housing committee, sub the background,” declared Judge
Congress Address Broadcast
within and among nations solely mitted to President Roosevelt. The Harry S. McDevitt in a radio
London. — The British Broad because of the spirit which ani survey o f the committee, which is address in behalf of the funds
casting corporation put on the air mates human relationships. Our headed by the Rt. Rev. Msgr. campaign o f the LaSalle college
the address of the Archbishop of most earnest endeavors often John A. Ryan, o f the Catholic o f the Christian Brothers.
Liverpool, the Most Rev. Richard flounder because we fail to find University o f America, director of
the Social Action department o f
Downey, at the opening of the
reliable guideposts in the basic the National Catholic Welfare Noted Convert, Mexican
Liverpool Archdiocesan Catholic
sphere of relations of man to
Conference, indicates that it would
Action congress, the first of its
History Authority, Dies
man.”
be necessary to build at the rate
kind to be held in this country.
Talihini, Okla.— Eber Cole Byof 1,503,853 units a year to over am, convert and authority on
AnniTerssu7 o f Apparitions Kept
come the shortage by the end of Mexican history, died here at the
Applauds
Louvain.— The fifth anniver Cardinal
1939.
age o f 70 in a local sanitarium.
sary of the Beauraing apparitions
Film on Trappists
was observed with special cere
Boston.— Cardinal O’ Connell ap
monies by the Committee Pro
Maria, featured by prayers o f the plauded vigorously at a private
five children who reported the showing of Monastery, a European
Blessed Virgin had made herself religious documentary film, depict
SHOPPER— Tha R«ziat«r rtcawniwidt tkii al»habaticaUvvisible to them there. Five thou ing the life of Trappists in the
I.
prole»»toB*l iMopU for rear Mod*. A* loodor*
sand persons took part in the French monastery of La Trappe
—
-.“
••«*
HM»,
won oequip
l»
tlioir
rariou*
1
1
m
*, laoy
tiwy or* woU
q u i n ^ to (Ivo you *«*U*Bt *orTk*.
and among the St. Bernard monks
CIt * tbrai a trial and ahoir your appreciati
three-day observance.
■tuna, for thoy aro co-operatin* with
in Switzerland. The premiere of
u* ip dtria* rou a finor pubUMtiaa.
Nuns Care for Soldiers’ Young
the film, dedicated to the Cardinal
Sapporo, Japan.— A day nurs with his special permission, yielded
ery for the children of soldiers and $5,850 toward a fellowship in seis
GROCERY
nurses has been opened by the mology at Weston college in honor
The firms listed here de
Franciscan Missionaries o f Mary of the Rev. Michael Ahem, S.J.
of Sapporo, at the request of the
KE.9043
5106 Wash. serve to be remembered
government authorities of Hok
Talk—
Don’t
W
a lk when you are distributing
Film Purged Through
kaido.
Telephone Your Order
2 Churches Opened in Hawaii
Holy Name Protest
your patronage in the dif
Everything a Good Grocery
Honolulu.— Two new Catholic
Honolulu.— A fine spirit of com
Should
Have
churches— one on the island of
ferent lines of business.
munity co-operation was demon
Best Foo<b at Loweit PricM
Kauai, and the other on the island
W* b tlircr
strated here when, with the an
of Oahu— are announced by the nouncement that the Czechoslova
Most Rev. Stephen P. Alencastre,
kian film. Ecstasy, was to be shown
SS. CC., Vicar Apostolic of for one performance at the Civic
Hawaii.
auditorium, the Holy Name society
Birth Control Clinics Rejected
protested and the secular dailies
Calcutta.— The Bengal Medical refused advertising of the film un
conference has rejected by a large til it was definitely determined
majority a resolution favoring the that the objectionable portions of
establishment of birth control the film had been eliminated.
clinics in this country.
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Returned Jewels, Is Honored

Prelate Favors Action
On Indecent Literature

Bilbao, Spain.— Joaquim Goyoaga, who brought about the return
of the jewels of the Begonia Vir
Baltimore.—The Most Rev. Mi
gin, venerated in a church o f Bil chael J. Curley, Archbishop of
bao, was publicly honored at the Baltimore, has expressed his ap
city hall here.
proval of the action taken by the
executive board of the Catholic
Press association at its Notre
Noted Dominican Now
Dame meeting in reference to in
Pastor of Native Parish decent publications. The board
proposed that th% principles of
New York.— The Very Rev. the Legion of Decency be applied
John A. Nowlen, O.P., recently to the press and to publications
elected prior and pastor of St. Vin generally.
cent Ferrer’s church of the Domin
ican Fathers here, has assumed his Two Chaplains Stationed
post. For ten years he served as
Schofield Barracks
secretary to the Dominican pro At
vincials. Known to Dominicans the
Honolulu.— As a result of the
world over, he becomes one of the rapid growth of the Catholic pop
youngest superiors of the order in ulation at Schofield barracks,
the United States. A native New Uftited States army post located
Yorker, he is the first son of St. approximately 20 miles from here,
Vincent Ferrer’s parish to be two priests. Fathers Novak and
chosen prior and pastor. He was McDonald, are now active there.
born Jan. 3, 1899; entered the Do The Rev. Edmund C. Sliney, who
minican order in 1919, and was or preceded the present chaplains at
dained in 1926.
the barracks, was forced to say
three Masses every Sunday, and a
fourth was offered by the Rev.
Notre Dame Captain Ckoten
South Bend, In d.— (INS) — Leo Mock, S.M., who was then
Alec Regis Shellogg, Jr.„ a tackle chaplain at St. Louis’ college in
from Newcastle, Pa., was elected Honolulu. Both Father Sliney and
Father Mock have left the terri
captain of the 1938 Notre Dame
tory.
football team at a meeting o f 1937
monogram winners. He is consid
ered the spark plug of the Irish Bishop Noll Scores
line and the hardest worker on the
Laxity In Religon
squad.
Fort Wayne, Ind.— The decline of
religious practice has been disas
trous to the material and economic
condition of man, declared the
Most Rev. John F. Noll, Bishop
o f Fort Wayne, in an address over
the radio here.
“ If youth grows up bereft of
Springfield, HI.— The Most Rev.
James A. Griffin, Bishop of moral sense,” he said, “ nothing
Springfield in Illinois, is sending can influence him later other than
the diocese’s Motor Mission equip the fear of being’ caught. The im
ment with two o f his priests into pulse to live morally must come
the Diocese of Amarillo, Tex., for from within if it is to form char
acter.”
an eight-week mission.

Bishop Sends Motor
Mission Into Texas

)
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